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PRSFACE 

Where in history can be found a eovereign nation 

that secrificed its oim national intereat for a conc<q>t 

of uoivereal peace and cooperation? If euch a nation did 

eociett where are its renoants? Vhere are the fruita of 

that natim'a deciaion; probably buried loog ago under the 

rubble of ita o«m citiea* 

If hiatory, %iith the great ninda and eopirea it 

haa poaaeaeed, haa been unable to give evidence of auch a 

oation fuaed of wiadooi må atrength» hov can mmx of todny 

etill believe in the poaaibility of univeraal peace and 

compatibiIityT To hq[>e» to believe that VOÊXÍ can atill erect 

a iyeten of univereal aovereignty iiould æeoi a eole 

characterietlc of iaen» not of autonMoua atatea. 

Vfay then cannot the norld'a aovereign atatea capi« 

talÍM on thia faunan need in their relatima vith each 

other? la not a nation ceopoaed of men? Are not the 

feelings and deairea of a nation'a peoplea auppoaedly 

reflected in that nation'a ectiona? 
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A qualified yea can be anawared to Uie above 

queationa, but» wmi are indlviduâla unto theoaelvea. :\ 

nation ia cooi ̂ aed of indiviéuals; once dleiae^ered, > 

aovereign nation ceaaea to exiat. Xhua, it B4mm tr̂  it the 

reflection aeen in a aoverelgn atate's âctiona la baaed 

more on naticmal aurvival than the feelinga and deairea of 

ita peoplea. 

AaauaÍQg that nation intereat la the foundation 

upon Which the meiabera of the Uaited Matlona wlll ú&9e 

rheir financial aupport, w begin an excuraion into tlie 

fiacal affaira of the League of Natlona and the uaited 

Nationa• 

Until philoaophera are kix^a, or the kinga and 
princea of thia «iorld have the aplrlt suxá power of 
philoaopt^, and politlt ii greatness aad iriadota laeet 
in one» and thoae coiaaoner naturea iá)o puraue either 
to the eiEcIuaion of the other are cooapelled to stand 
aaide» citles vill never have reat froca their evila,-
no, nor the huaian race» . • . AVIÚ then only iiill thia 
our State have a poaaibility of life and behold the 
light of day. 

T.S Uto, Xhe Rep^Iic. 
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THE COVENANT; FISCAL AUTHORITY 

AND APPORTIONMENT OF EXPENSES 

Cluea for analysia and remeify of illnessea auffered 

by intemational organizations can be foimd by exjmining 

the baaic functions and attitudes of those involved^ The 

granting and Ilmiting of authority, the mechanics of its 

operationa, and the opiniona of ite founders and aupportera 

detCL».ine the success or failure of any intemational 

organizâtion, Vith the intention of looking at the baaic 

foundationa of the financial ayatema evolved by the only 

two world confederationa of our times, and vith a deaire 

to find the cluea láiich perhi^s can explain the financial 

troublea of todaya United Nationa, thia paper begina vith 

the League of Nationa Covenant. 

Coaing from the drafting cooiiiittee vhere it vae 

poliahed and coordinated in the tvo official lau^uagea of 

the League,^ the Covenant vas preaented by President Wilaon 

David Runter Miller, The Drafting of the Coveaaat. 
Volume I (Nev York: Putnam*a» 1928), p. 505. The decision 



to e pleaery eeaaion of the Peace Cooference. The 

Conference %ma aeked to approve the Covenant and the nevly 

aelected SecretaryGeneralt Sir Eric Druonond. The 

Secretary<*GeneraI v m t to vork ii»ediately organising the 

Secretariat, vhich uader the Coveaant proviaiona ima 

charged vith developnent of the budget and fiacal 

adminietration; but» the Covenant could not begin to 

function legally until the Treaty of VeraaiIIee vent into 

2 
effect» Jttiuary 10» 1920. 

The paaaagea of the Covenant diacuaaed here are in 

aome vi^ conæcted vith the fiacel operation of the League» 

othere have been deleted purpoeely. Articlea 2 end 4 lay 

dovn the character of the Aeeei^Iy and Council, and Article 

to uae Saglieh aad French aa the official languagea vas 
nade on i^ril 25, I9I9 by the Council of Four. The French 
reeented thia but due to the influeace of the United States 
aad Preaideat Vilaon it vaa iaevitable. Thia deciaion 
reeulted in later miainterpretation of the Covenant, and 
nai^ced the decline of Freach aa the diplomatic lai^uage. 
Thia book by MiIIer ia considered the authority on the 
daor*to*daor deivelopnente ia the draftiog of the Covenant. 

^F. P. Waltere» A H§¥>^ o# <r?lt ̂ tifffW o^ %^^ 
l̂ eague of Nations (Nev York: Oxford Univeraity Preaa, 
Î9éã>, a . 3/*Ío« The outetanding ccmtributiona to the 
dreftii^ of the Covenant vere nade by the United Statea 
ead Britaia. The tvo moat poverful nationa aad the tvo 
noat prepered nea, Vileoa aad Sir Cecil Itoet, had their 
Jolnt draft eccepted bf the eoonittee ae the vorking 
nodel. 

^Ibia«, pp. 38*39. 



4, the povere of the Couacil. Article 2 reada, "The action 

of the Leegue under thie Covenaat ahall be effected through 

the inatruneatality of m Aaaembly aad of a Council, vith a 

pemaneat $ecretariat." Article 4 statea: 

I. The Couacil ahall conaiat of r^reaentativea 
of the Allied and Aaeocieted povera (United Statea, 
Britieh Enpire, France, Italy, end Japaa) together 
vith R^reeeatativea of four other Mnabera of the 
League. (Belgiun, Braail) Greece, and Spain) Theee 
four Menbera of the League ahall be aelected by the 
Aaeenbly frora time to tine in ita diacretion. • • . 

3# The Couacil ahall meet fron tine to tine aa 
oceeaioa nuQr reqiuire, end at leaat once a year, at 
the Seat of the League, or at mich other place aa 

4, The Council may deal at ita oieetinga vith any 
matter vithia thm ^gibmxm of the Leaguo or affecting the 
peace of the vorld. 

5. Aay Meo^er of the Leagiie aot repreaeated on the 
Couacil iriiall be invited to aend a Rai>reeeatative to 
8it ãB a neo^er at miy raeeting of the Couacil diiring 
the conaideration of mattera affectiag the intereata 
of that Menber of the Lenii^.^ 

The tvo Articlea nentioned above <kilegete ea abuadaace 

of authorit^, aad it vould aî pear that equal pover and 

Jurtadictlxm £or both the Aaaembly aad Couacil could be 

drava fron them* Thia vague great of authority to both 

gretqpa pleeed then at odda vhich eagendered reaeataient and 

conataat frictioa betveen the tvo. The Council, the eole 

euthority ior the iMgue during the ten axmtha preceding 

the Firet Aeeenbly, aaauned only aeceaeary fiacal 

^Frederlck !•• Schunaa, 
AppeadU II Olm$ Yorki ilcGrev-HiII, 1958), pp. 703-711. 



reeponaiblIiQr. Ic left to the Asaembly the creation of 

the fiecal atructurea aod permaneat proceduree. The only 

brake on the Council at thia time vaa the Aaaenbly. 

Perhapa if the Council had used more inltiative in 

eeauniag financial reapoaeibility and developing aound 

priaciples the> could have gained reapect fron the Aeeenbly 

rather than resentaent. 

Article 5 concema votiiig and procedurea: 

1, Exc^t vhere otherviae expreeely provided ia 
thia Coveamit or by the t«Raa of the preeeat Treaty, 
deciaioaa at aay aieeting of the Aaaerably or of the 
Couacil ahall req^ire the agreement of all the itejera 
of the League ri^reaeated at the meeting. 

2. AII mattera of procedure at the neetiz^a o£ 
the Aaaenbly or of the Council, including the appoint-
Bient of Committeea to inveatigate particular mattera, 
ahall be regulated by the Aêamahly or by the Council 
and noy be decided by a najority of the Membera of 
the Leegue r^reaented at the neetii!^.^ 

Thia Article requirea unanimity; thia ia difficult 

under the beat conditiona, but vhen the problen ia aenaitive 

aad the manbera auapicioua, it ia almoat impoaøible.^ 

The vorda **riqireaented at the meeting'* hold in reserve a 

meaning aot uaed by the League in offeriag a method to 

^lbid. 

^or a good eccount of the Couacil and Aaaembly aad 
their reletioaiihip, aee: C. Hovard Ellia, The Origin> 
Structure ead Vorking of the Leaftue of Nationa rrTew Yorkt 
Houghton-Mifflia, 1929). pp. 122-234^ 



bypass the veto.^ 

Article 6, Section 5 concerns our immediate topic, 

finances: "The expenses of the League shall be borne by 

the Members of the League in the proportion decided by the 

Assembly."^ At the Peace Conference, it was generally 

understood that the model to be used for contributions to 

the League would be the Universal Postal Union system. 

Other than this slight consideration of the probleni, ro 

further thought was given. The first drafts contained no 

mention of allocation at all, which was not too difficult 

to understand since there were other problems to be decided 

other than who was to pick up the check. In the first 

draft of the United States, as well as the British, French 

and Italian, there was no mention of allocation.^ The 

first attempt to combine drafts resulted in the last 

paragraph of Article 6, which was taken almost ver batim 

from the Convention of the Perraanent Court of Arbitration 

An excellent article on unanimity and the League is 
Sir John Fischer Williams, "The League of Nations and 
Unanimity," American Journal of International Law, XIX 
(July, 1925), pp. 475-488. 

^Amended form, ratified August 13, 1924. 

^Financial Administration and Apportionment of 
Expenses (Geneva: Information Section, League Secretariat, 
1928), Part II, p. 23. 
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at the Hague. Xhat paragraph etated, '*The expenaea ef the 

Secreteriat ahall be bome by the Membera of the Leegue in 

accordance vith the epportiimneat of the enpeaaea of the 

Interaetiøaal Bureau of the Univeraal Foatal Uaimi. * 

The Court of Arbitratioa had been uaing thia nethod for 

yeare vithout difficulty. It had been ueed by all 

intemational orgaaisatioaa before the League. 

The Univeraal Pioatal Union had ade^ted the Inter-

national Telegraphic Convention method of allocation in 

1874. The Telegraphic Convention vaa the pioneer in the 

aphere of intemational coat-aharing and vaa erected in 
2 

1868 • Thia ayateoi conaiated of dividing the nationa into 

seven categoriea baaed on population, area, and volurae oí 

poatal traffic« The scale vas: 

Ist class 25 units 
2nd claas 20 units 
3rd class* • 15 units 
4th class 10 units 
5th ilaas* • • • • • 5 uait& 
6th claaa. . • • • • • • • • 3 unita 
7th ciaas • 7 units 

The proportion a state should pay was deterained by the 

ratio betveen the numbera of expense units aasigned to it 

l4iaí:5ue of ií. t ioae , OificiaX Jouraal (June, 1920), 
p* 141. 

Financial Adraiaistration and Apportionnent of 
Expétiifiea, League 5e . ' r e ta r ia t , p . 23. 

^ 



aad the total number of xmics.^ 

The First Budket 
(January l to June 30, 1920) 

The League Councii had ita íirst taeeting January lo, 

and the Secretary-General r^rted the steps taken during 

the organisation period. These actions vere approved by 

tbe Council and they took over responsibiiity for further 

developnmt. IXiring the organiaation period, loans '*Í:OÍTÍ 

France and Britain, especially Britiin, ^ided the Secrctary-

General in his taak oi creatlng the Secretariat.^ Making 

hia headquarters in London, until Grøeva, the final home 

of the League vas pr^pared, Drunsãond organii^ hia staff 

vith all League services centered tn Londkm^ To expedite 

payment of League expenses during this time, the pound 

sterling vas uaed as the official monetary unit. 

For ã discussion of other intemational cost-
sharing arrangements see: Norman L. Hill *The Allocation 
of Expenaea in Internâtional Or^anization,' edlted by 
Bruce ViIIiana, Merican Political Science Reviev, XXI 
(February, 1927)• 

nrhe loaxw received from France and Britain vere 
not meant aa conproniaing meaaures; Sir Eric Drummond 
had been connected vith the Britiah Foreign Offi^e as 
early aa 1900 • His relationship had been aa Parliaij^ntary 
Secretary to Mr. Balfour, Mr. Aaquith, and Sir Edvard 
Arey. 
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At the Rooe meeting oí tiie Councll, Hay 19» the 

budget vas approved only a f te r Druracaond had assured tUe 

Couucil the accouuts vould be audited by Brit . i iu. It t l i is 

meetipg, the Council deterâiiuod t l ^ l r Eules of Procedure; 

theae ru les regulâted the budget and tlie submission o£ 

estimates for approval^^ 

Using the laethods prescribed u> tlie Coveamt, the 

apportionment of expei^ises of tr^e l i r s t budgetar>' period 

among tiie countr ies ^«o vere tlie c r l ^ ina . s ignator ies of 

the Cov^mut resul ted ixk the lolloviug i»ca.iâ: 

c lass un i t s ^:^:'-Æit 

United States of Anerica. 
Belgium • . . 
Boliviti . • • • . . . . . 
Braxil 
British E^ire 
Auatralia 
British India • • • . • 
Canada • 
Hev Zealand 
South Africa 

China 
Cuba. • • • . • • • • • • 
Cæchalovakia 
Ecuador • • • 
France. 
Greece 
Guatemala 
Haiti 
Hedjas 
Konduraa 

Ist 
3rd 
6th 
3rd 
Ist 
Ist 
Ist 
let 
6th 
Ist 

6th 
Ath 
ôth 
Ist 
5th 

6th 
7th 
6th 

. • 

. • 

• • 

. • 

. • 

• . 

• • 

• • 

• . 

• . 

25 
15 
3 
i5 
25 
25 
25 
25 
3 
S5 
25 
3 
10 
3 
25 
5 
3 
3 
I 
3 

I6,?34 
9,740 
1,948 
9,740 
16,2 Á 

16,23̂ ' 
1,948 
16,234 
16,234 

1,948 
6,494 
1,948 

16.234 
3,247 
1,948 
1,948 

648 
1.94? 

League of Hationa, Qfficial Joumal (July-August, 
1920), pp. 273-274. 



claaa uaits araouat 

I te ly 
Japan • • « • • • • • 
Uberia 
Hicarague • 
Paaaraa. • • • • * . . 
Hacíí, • • • • . * . . 
Poland 
Bortugal. . . . . . . 
Síounania. • . . « . . 
Kingdon of the Serba, 

Croats aad Slovenes 
8ian. . • • • • • . . 
tlruguay . . • • • • . 

Ist 
lat 
7th 
6th 
6th 
5th 
Ist 
4th 
3rd 

4th 
6th 
6th 

. ( 

. 4 

. * 

. 4 

. 4 

• 4 

. 4 

. 4 

. 4 

. 4 

• 4 

. 4 

» 2:, , 
» 25 

I 
, 3 4 
• 3 . 

• 5 4 

. 25 4 

. 10 4 

. 1 5 4 

. 10 4 
• 3 4 

3 . 

» . 

. 

> . 

I . 

» . 

• . 

> . 

. 

* . 

> « 

t . 

1 . 

10,234 
lD,234 

648 
1,948 
1,948 
3,247 
16,234 
6,494 
9,740 

6,394 
1,948 
1,948 

Total 395 . .256,494^ 

^nM§ ^ J^am^ 

It vjs at this raeetins that the first indication of 

the fiaaacial probleaa on tho part of the League vercí 

given profeaeioaal attentlon. M. Quinoæe de Leoa, the 

Spenieh delegste charged vith renderifl^ a report on the 

firet budget to the Couacil, entered ia hie report a strong 

reconDMndaticm for corrective raeasures or if aecossary an 

to the Covnaeat. He varned: 

It seema clear that auch a siystera cannot be applied 
permanently to the League of Hationa vithout giving 
riee to critician and difficultiee. Xt ia therefbre 
eeeeatial to have recourae to other rulee, nore ia 
eccordaace vith the reel etate of affairs, ead nore 
Juetly and eqiiitably franed.2 

^Fiaaacial Adsiinistration and Apportionaent of 
Expenaea. Leegu^ Secretariat, pp^ 24«25^ 

^Leei^n of Hationa, O P . cit«. (<Kine, 1920), p. 142^ 
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OeLeon explained that tws thinga needed to be done 

Innediatelys a nev aad nore equitable distribution of 

expenses ihould be devieed, and there should be a clear 

and definite nonatary unit. He attacked the Fostal Uaion 

aa a nethod of epportioment. It vaa unfair, hã said, 

hecause raaay statea had not yet jolned the League, aad 

nany 8tøteo» as a rcsult of the var had had their sise 

reduced or increased vhich tendad to throv the apportlon^ 

faent plan askøv. la the Bostal îinion fjorae states, iii 

order to receive a highmr poaitioa, had raiss l their 

claeeificatioa. The « q|ieaaea Incurred by the Qnion vere so 

snall that it did not tnake mmh, differonce, but tho L̂ iagad 

vas læp^m miA fîoiitly by coeipfirlson. 

Hls propoaal to develop a nev allocation scherae vaa 

approved by the Council vliich then instricted the Secretary* 

Gen«:al to s«nd queationaaires to the nerabers requeetiag 

iafbmatiøn on area, populationt trade statisticn, rcvmnue 

aad expenditure to be used in deviaiag a nev eet of indicee. 

In reeponøe to hla other request, the Couacil decided vqpon 

the gold fraac aB the official noaecary uait. Tbe gold 

frenc ves choeea because it wã9 based on the decinal syatem 

i^ich nade it eeeily trensferable iato other curreaciee.^ 

Ĵteláat PP* 142*143. 



II 

Xn an effort to evaluate the data rereived from the 

queatinwairee, the Xnteraational Ftnimce Confereace vas 

aakc^ to eelect a cennittee to inveatigate a possî .lr̂  

eolution to the opportlonpent probleni. This Conference vas 

poetponed semral tims; becauae the queationaaires, due 

to leck of data and figures cane In raore slovly than 

expected, the Councll naned Ouatiivr! Adore, the Chaiman of 

the Ecoacxiiic axid fiaance Coaraittee, to select a corataittee 

to prepare a report.^ 

The connittee firet eonsidered the '*benefit8 

xmcmtymå* fomula, but rejected it because all nenbere vere 

nøt ê pial vith respc st to revenue. This fmnsMla iflriuld 

plæe ia an urnqual poeitioa the innabera vho <» sld aot 

pay out of their ova coffere the expenae for the League's 

eervicee and infomatloa facilitiea i^ich thay night æed. 

The "ebility to pt^* factor vaa conaidered, and the best 

index of this vaa natioaal iacoaMi. On firet glmce, this 

vam thought to offer the greateet poaaibilitiea, but leck 

of iafomation aad data from all the nenbera made it 

inequitaole. ^ t only did tha lack of data place a 

hendicep on the use of this fomula, but alao there vare 

many nembers vho had uaderiî ane an increaae or decreaee ia 

Iteî eaiter to i>e kaovn aa the Brueaela Coonittee. 
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iadebtedneae, var de^/astation, at\d reparatlouw'.^ 

The Bruaeels CoBiaittee also :̂MiGÍder«5d rave:]ua ^ d 

expenditure, population, orea, trade retums, pcstJiI 

traffic end other indicea in trylne ^ »©- *^? ̂  -ientiflc 

method of celculation. The populstir^n o" sosae of the 

menber statefi vas too large to allø^ the use of pcpulation 

ee «a iadex; areî  too Wis dif ̂ saliried PA'^ a possible auswer 

due to the 8i«e oSf mmbmTø lik© Caii/î li, r^it.tXãlUi^ rAd 

Bresil. The foreign trade factor vm throvti out becauee 

eome statea ver^ yet uadeveloped and lacked r ^ materials; 

eeveral vere highly induistrialised vhich presenteU tlieir 

iateraiticmal trade pietwre in m unhali*nred larimer. 

iiational revenue vas not used becĵ use of rhe degree of 

political maå econonical centralisation in soiae netiona 

vhich distorted and alloved mani^ ulation of data thus 

reeultiag ia uafair iadices^ 

After nuch iavestigatioa, the comraittee reduced 

the problem to tvo indices: net public revenue of I9I3, 

aad eetinated population of I9I9^ Hovcver, due to the 

buige piHMiIation of India ãnd Chinn ar.d in trying to make 

the system fair, it \ÍAB decided to give these countries 

^FinÃncial Adainistratiou â tu Ai*tH>i: uiuaweut o£ 
gxaenses. League Secretariat, pp. 2/-28. 
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a claaaification not to exceed the largeat European meraber.̂  

When the nev indicea vere eraployed, the resulting shift vas: 

nine statea advanced, seventeen states reduced, and fifteen 

atatea remained the same^ The Brussels Committee report 

included the nev indices but left in operation the Postal 

Uiiion systsm of categoriea to determine the ratio of the 

contributions; othervise, the efforts by the coninittee had 

been far*reaching and scientific* 

The vork done by the Brussels Conraittee and the 

earlier reports all indicated that draatic changes needed 

to be carried out and poasibly an amendraent to Article 6 

of the Covenant. This vas found to be a raoot queation in 

the Aaserably and the lines vere dravn. Many mambers felt 

the League vas too nev to be needing amending nov, and 

>' hers felt some arrangement uaing the Poatal Union systera 

could be developed; furthermore, it vas quicker and easier. 

This vas the attitude of the Asserably in early I92I and 

resulted in the appointment of the Allocation Coomittee 

to stu^r the possibilities of revamping the Postal Union 

method. 

During this session of the Assembly snd as a result 

of the d^ate over the propoaed amendnient, an interesting 

. P. 29. 
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fact revealed iteelf• It vas mentioaed that the tvo 

offieial lenguages of tha League caused some disagreement 

over interpretation of vital points. Sorae of the raeoibers 

thought the propoxrtion of cíxpenses In the Covenant had 

been adopted permanently and should not je changed from 

that of the I9I9 Postal Union achedule, hence their 

of^eitioa to the amendaent^ Others thought the League*a 

pxoportiona should chaags vhenever the Poatal Onion's 

changed. Thus it was thought best to have the League 

coaøtitutioaally iad«qpmdent of a Postal Union of a 

dlfferent nature end meBáterahip.^ Thia disagreement vas 

eveatually resolved vhen Article 6 vas amended, aad it vaa 

the vork of the Allocatioa ComBÍttee that proved an 

amendment vaa necessary. 

The Allocation Coramittee vaa inatructed by the 

Council to, **Xnvestigete the question of the Ilocation 

of the e]q>enditure of the League vith a viev to an equita« 

ble echene of allocation being deviaed." Mai^ manbera of 

thia conmittee had b e æ on the Brussela Cooraittee and 

nR xaae C. 8cheIIing» '*XateraatioaaI Coet*8hariag 
ArrangSBieats,' Eaeaya ia latemational Finaiu:e> Departmeat 
of Bcoaoaica ead 8ocioIogy, Mo. 24, Priacetoa Uaivereity 
(Priacetøa: Xateraatioaal Fiaence Section, 1955), p. 4. 

^Judith Jackaoa aad St^phea iOag-HalI (ed.) J ^ 
League Yearbook 1934 (Loadoa: ti9ox Hicholaon aad Wataoa 
LtdJ, I9M>, vp. W^UB. 
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themfore the bacî^rouiMl vork hai ilready been dozie. To 

thls comRiittee f e l l the d i f f l cu l t t:.zk of chati^;ing t ic 

Posti l Union j lassiricat ion aystcsa iato a vrirk.J>le 

schedule for the League. Thij Jo.̂  cailed lor meddiiog ia 

«-«1 indi^pendent o?Ci^.misation and rc: lass i f} iri£ eichty-:.ae 

nationa, vhlch msull recpiire a 2/3 vote of the members, 

aad vould have taken eighteen raonths to tvo ycixo to 

complete. Aa i^ thie tí- Ê not ei ougt, tlie p .m once derived 

had to be acceptable to bcth tlxe Postal Uaion oi^Cicials 

and the mmb^TB of t l e í^ i.̂ ue in order tc be put into 

operation. 

The Allocation Cotnmittee did not fiui^h their report 

by the required time» so the^ made -m ind^Mmdent report 

to the Asseo^ly of their efforts to discover reliable 

indices. Their rc|>ort vas based on the indices vorked out 

by the Brussets Co Oiíiittee: population in 1919 and net 

revenue of 1913. They vere able to use the questionnaires 

vhich had í̂ egun to cofue in and this alloved them to clierk 

some of the earl ier assumptions. Tho committee suggested 

that the states vhich haá been invaded during the var be 

^'iven teoporary r^uct ions in their unit scale, imd that 

the ratio o£ the emalleat unit be reduced to tvo. 

1 
Fiaancial Adniniatration aad Apportioníaent af 

Expensea. League Secmtariat, pp. 31*32• 
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Coacluding that a acieatific scaltt MOU iâ ôíisiule, t h ^ 

* 

Ist claaa. • • • . . . . . 90 uniu 
2ad claas 65 uaits 
3rd claas. . . . . . • . . . . . • • • ^ i uoitiá 
4th claea 15 imita 
5th class .10 uiiits 
6th claea. , 5 uaits 

Jth claas* • . • • . . . • . . . . • • / . unita 

rnis acale vcHtld give a proportiou o£ é^rty-five to one, 

vbereaa, the earlier scale had î een tveatyfive to one. 

Thie vider diatriuutioa vould sluift the burdea oí payneat 

to the atcong states. r æ plan vas accep;ed aná put into 

operaticm for 1923. 

The scheme propoeed ŷ the Allocation Coataittee 

laated oalŷ  a year. Xhe iadice« developed ^y the Bruaeela 

CoBmittee vere proved invalid. The category s/sten uaed 

anove vas dropped aad uuits ranging from one to ainet^*five 

vere aaaigned to the menbers. Contri^utioas in arrears 

rose to a total oí 4,/10,381.15 gold fraucs uy August 31, 

1924» vith Chiaa, Peru, aad fiosiauia t'ne principle 

delinqumts. A eurge of ̂ pplicatioxui came ia £rom the nembers 

requeatiag reductioas, all iadicatiag that the acieatific 

calculaticm of aase4isiíieuts still Ie£t much to Im desired.^ 
. 1 • — ' — _ _ _ _ . , - . , . , , . — • • , , _ • .. 

^ m a a p L« KiII, p. 134. 

^Jkiâ** P* 3̂5. 
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Tlie difllwa;.ty oi zliz Allocatiou ûoasLittee In tryin^ 

to revc^u^ tha Postal Uoion System úi^li^/má theí^ report and 

gave substaiice to tho vcî.lcr t . it i t v.n^ ucpiiiesa. în l ight 

of tr.ia fact, the Secoad Assesabi>, 132;., ogreed *;Ii..t 

an aniendsient i;;.-is .iô.'-esâcj^'. Siace this was ...cij,^ to be 

a cha3:ige of a canstitutional nature i t had to be examl ĉd 

by the First Coomittee. Xo iroa aut probiems arieing .^^oin 

the apportioîiment ecaia, c sub-..c.;;;;itt©ís ^oisiposmd oi 

uiaaUerâ from both First aiid Fo.:.,:t... ^o.i^i^ttees taet prior to 

thô Third Assecabl/ co consider the h.i/pottio^vmat Jãycct 

of the future aaendm^t. Legaily, the pru^oiioii amendje a 

could not oe piC iato eli:cct unti l eiiotigh rat i í icat ion 

notices Ci3ím in from the m^^bers, neither could tVc ;iov 

al location scheme suggested by the Allocation Coimittee, 

Hovever, the msobers decided to uso the ;> an arbitrarily 

uat i l i t was iiîgillsed.*" By the tltae the Fourth Assrøbly 

had convened) enough notices h ^ beea received to allow 

the Covenant to be aændcd.*' 
•••• 

^The League adopted Standing Coranittees, the First 
coaaidered constitutiooal matters aad the Fourth £iaanci.il 
affaira. 

E^qMHises. League Secmtariat, p. 38• 

nrhe amended fom waa ^iven on p^^^e ÍOUL-. 
r^-xrf^ 
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{Míj I to Decedber 31, 1920) 

The T irat Aasembly adopted the ̂ stem of Stending 

Coonittees to expedite the Leagise*a busineee vith the 

Fourth Cc iittee being given responaibility over all the 

finaacial affaira of the League. After ^pproving the 

provisioaal bu%et for the second fiscal period, the 

Aaeembly mpji^ixktmá tvo ri^pporteura to check into the 

fomulation and adbinistration of the firat budg^t. Their 

report givea to the Aaeenbly ia the fom of a series of 

reeolutioas for the '^Fiaaaciel Administration of the League* 

becarae the baaia for future construction of the fiaancial 

nachinexy of the League.^ 

The exaniaatioa of the League*a baaic fiscal 

structure aad operatioa did aot stop vith thia o æ report. 

Becauee of the lypreheaeioa on the part of aome of the 

nenbers, vho eccused the Secmtariat of beiag too liberal 

vith eelariee aad allovaacee, a cosnittee, the Coanittee 

of Xnquiry, vaa appoiated to atu^r the structure the 

êmPr 
IfiTTintfff ^̂ 'MSue Secretariat, p. 8. The riqpporteura vere 
Sir George E. Foeter, ex*Fiaaace Miaiater of Canada, aad 
Jonkheer V. J. M. Vaa Byeiaga, Profeaaor of Xateraatioaal 
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8ecretary<*GeaeraI had erected. Thia report, to be givea 

to the æxt Aseeably, vas the secoad valuable aaalyaia 

of the fiacal structure. 

(January I to Deccmber 31, I92I) 

Xa the report by the Coa dttee of Xaquiry oa the 

Secretariat some inproveneate vere auggeeted. Firet, ia 

order to give the League ataf f aorae degree of æcurity 

a peæioa plea vas euggæted; aad eecoad, thia cocnittæ 

origiæted the practice of haviag the eatimatea for the 

budget anat to iadependeat advieora, vho after examiætioa 

aad trlnniag aeat them to the nsrabera vith their opiaioa. 

Xa thia report, the comnittæ lauded the vork lAiich had 

beea doæ by the Secretary^General.^ 

Xacorporatiag the euggætioæ of the Xaquiry 

Connittæ iato the fiacal chaagæ alrea^^ evolved, the 

Aæenbly anbitioueXy reaolved to codify all exietiag 

fiæacial reælutioæ by 1922. Thia optinistic viev v æ 

uafouaded siace the Leagæ did aot yet have any scieatific 

rhle v æ the Moblemaire-Johæoa Report, it fomed 
the bæis of the final systerâ  

Expeæes. League Secretariat, pp. 9<-I0. 
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method o i caicuiai;ioa aa va^ proved b> 'c'itíi lai lure oi the 

£4;»portionment plcui o i 1923• 

yhi ie the attempt; to ooaxj.y ai i £;ae ir .̂i.̂ .4.'ial 

resolutixms might ikavu baan u i r c a i s t i c , tîie Second 

ékB»mabij did take an iíaportant í»t«p x.̂  creating the 

Supervieery Commission. This agenc> vas to act a& the 

'r^resentative o i the Assa i^iy aiyX wouncil in a i l matters 

appertainlog to the fx.4.uic.ial aúministratioa o^ t.^ 

Lea^ue,' ~ I t wvi.̂  later to becoíîie «;Ue .-.ccy ..ií>cal st^\.^tarc 

£or the uâíi^.M^* 

(January 1 to Deceæer 31, 1922) 

S t i l i gropitig for a permanset ion'jaia íor detemiai.:i^ 

assæsments, the Allocation Ci^isiittæ again reported^ 

Bæing tlieir vork on nev informatiofi gathered from the 

meoá^ers, and through the coiaqparison of tiie eaxlier budgets, 

t h ^ concluded that the ciq>acity to pay could be meaaured 

better by coæidering expenditum ratlrør than revenue as 

they had bæn doing^ Thia vas accepted and vork on the 

provisional budget vas begua^ 

HeantÍM, the Aaseaâ>ly in i t iated a practi^e which 

^Jackson, OP. c i t . . p. 647• 
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was latoiL' t : bcv o le coæaotip^ace: tl'îls \:\*, the t r insferring 

of .faads frorî o æ .•tccoLîttt to :i:.ir>t:hcr to .:ÆC-: e::pe-^dit::res 

i a tliat dí^artsient* î t fít^.rted .as a rc'.rjlt of the t^ve 

i'roa London to GesiQva, aad w.î  i:.:'.r|k>unded I>y- the I.̂ .̂ t; of 

laformatío.. as to no'/iaj costs whií". :/ca,ld d i s n p t tho 

delic.fîtc;v balaa^ed bud:.,et. To vsmmt t h i s problei^, the 

Council <mtIîorÍ3ed tha Se*-.:røí;;:cy-ricao.v,l t:o sfcY.ic tho 

uecessary tranafer.-ils. 

Siicí^^ss^y^ Bu^^fts 

Succcssive AsseBablies maiat,̂ -iîied tae bj-sic systc^z 

of al location, ôxcept .>: minor chaîiges calîed for by the 

flux of economic coaditions mú witî̂ drrîwil or entrance oí 

uew «3ambers. It submitted Its report to the Fifth Assembly, 

the Fourth Coimsittae mirrored the optimistic attitude of 

the organixation vhen thsy said: 

TUe fiaances of the Lengue of Nations, both of 
the Secretariat and of the autonomous organis^ations, 
arc now períettly organiæd. Tlie vork o: the first 
tvo years coæiated in laying the foundations of r 
£tystem vioich the Third Assembiy vas to eaâ>od|y ia 
definite rules^ The Fourth Assembly corapleted the 
onerous work of p'acing the tininces oi tho Leaaae 
on 9 souad baais; and the Fifth Asæn^Iy is in a 
position to realize that the financial policy vhich 
haa beea adopted, the methods vhieh have been 
employed, the ability of the st t: f and the strictnæs 
of control have brought about maulta vhich reflect 
græt credit upon the Lægue; the vay ia which its 
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finances hæw been managed night serve as an exsnple 
to the moat conacientioæ admiaiatration.X 

The t l æ for conplineata wæ perhiq^a prnæture, aa 

the uaconforteble mlatioæhip betveea the AaesiÉbly aad the 

Council eteedily grev voræ. Thia coaflict væ heighteaed 

by the Aerrmbly*a audgiag the Couacil conpletely out of the 

fiecel picture irtiæ t h ^ took over appoiatneat of merabers 

to the Skjpervi ory Conmissioa. The oaly reæiait^ fiecal 

hold the Couacil had vaa the half raillion franca yearly 

vhich vaa ærmarked by the Asseoiú»Iy for use by the Couacil 

ia ælect iag conmittæs and experta to coæider d i ^ t e * 

æe igæd to the Couacil. 

This v æ the oaly moæy Which the Couacil had 
at i ta diapoæl: and even this could be used oaly 
ixk accordaace vith the rigid preacriptioæ of the 
Fiæncial iU«guIationa. AII other expenditure vas 
subject to the previous approval of the Aaaembly. 
Hence, láiile the aocial or technical agenciæ of the 
Leagæ vere, in the terma of their coæt i tut ioæ, 
directed by the Couneil a loæ, the Asserably, holding 
the pover of the puræ, v æ their real mæter.^ 

The interæl squabbles ældom ræched crit ical 

proportioæ aad the Leegæ coatinued to ftmctioa headling 

theæ probleæ æ they arose^ Until the League^s daniæ, 

the f iæacie l c^peratioæ vere perhaps i t s most succæafiil 

'-Leagæ of Hatioæ, Official Jouræl (Janæry, 1925), 
p. 2. 

^lieXtere, p^ 132^ 
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attribute. Aa ia a l i iarge inst i tut lons , vhether on a 

æ t i o M i or an interætional level , the chances of 

cræt ing a bureaucratic structure exists^ It wos tlie 

graduai es^aæion of agencies, addition of oew duties, 

perlomance of more ærvices , a i l demanded by the uieuiiîers 

o i the League that forevamed any futum worXd couicaeration 

o i this probXeoî ^ 

Hechsg|lc.s Bxiíá Controi oí the 1 lacal.. Structure 

The Coveiiant charged thm Secxetariat with forml.ítioa 

of the provisionai budgttt. This inciuded submissiou oí 

æt imatæ from a l l d^artments ra a agencies rmd the 

coordination of tha thræ League br.meíies' expenditures 

v i th the autoncrøioua ag^í^ies* 

Thus, there was ccxaplete s^aration of finance from 

poiicy iiÂiich piaced the League in n\ a i^ard position. 

Thia problem e i s t s today in the United Nations and has not 

yet bmen corrected. tíovever, t l^ sep.tntiou oí policy írom 

f iscal control does insure tight control over expendituræ. 

The budget i t s e l f was brokea into three sections. One 

tion was for ordinary e peases» one for cjipital expenses, 

Egon F. kanshofea-WertlMÍmer, Thc li^tematicn^i 
Secretariat (Waahington; Camegie Endowuient for Inte . -
Natioæl Peace, 1945), p. 16;. 
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and the laat w æ eubdivided further into chapters de^ ing 

vith varioua servicæ and categoriea of expenditure, 

aithough there vas a need for e supplementary budget. 

Xf the Sû pervisory Conmission had already reported and 

an additioæi expæae aroae, aulxaission of a supplecæntal 

budget vam necessary. Safeguarda were provided in the 

Regulatioæ which diacouraged utv aggræsive mmcnbeT from 

pushiag through hasty appropriation measures. The 

regulatioæ provided tliat supplemental bu^ets %iere to be 

tabled for a raonth before being presented for examination 

by both the Siq>ervisory ComBaission and the Finance 

2 
Coramittæ. 

An early deveiopment in the fiiiancial life of the 

League waa tlie Ikítking Capital Fund* Thia grew out ot the 

Second budget and the League*a ;aove frora London to Gencvâ. 

The funda aliotted by the Aaaes^Iy to cover moving coats 

were abaorbed and other funda had to be traæierred; these 

vere replaced later by aew appropriatioæ • As originally 

intended, the Wéiifting Capitai lund was to keep the League 

fuactioniag until contributioæ begsn to come in; and in 

1920, I92I, 1923, 1924 and 1925« aasessments were requæted 

in excess of the ectual need. A certain percent of the 

Jackaon and King«*HalI, op, cit,, p. 28. 

^^''M., pp^ 28-29. 
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excess being placed in thm Fund must attain a rnaximum of 

^»000,000 gold fraucs.^ 

The l^rkiag Câ̂ iital Fund waa available to all 

organs of the Leagæ iu proportion to the ratio it had 

to the totai budget. Loaæ fron this Fund were retumed 

upon demand, and a y«iarly statemixit w æ publiahed showing 

æch member hov much it had contributed to it. The interæt 

charged on the loaæ from the Working Capital Fimd vere 

retumed or credited to the ætion in the pr<H»ortion of 

their coatributioa to the Uorking Capital Fund^ Xhe Fund 

had to be paid up by the end o£ the year i^ch acted æ a 

rs^Iating device. If tliere vas a caah surplus, it vas 

returæd to the wmabmxB the folloving year. If there vas 

a deficit, a apecial assæsment vas made in the budget for 

the folloviag year resulting in a perfect balance^^ 

The torkiag C4q»itaj. Fund vas only o æ aapect of 

fiacal supervisioa and control exerciaed by the League. 

Xt nay be aaid vitl it coatradiction that no member of 

the Leagæ had a more atreuuous accounting system than that 

of the lieagæ. AII requæta for allovancæ or expeæe moæy 

and all payneata by the League had to first receive the 

Financial A<faainiatratioa and Apportiotmient of 
Exaeæea. League Secretariat, p. 14. 

^jaiit, pp. 16*17. 
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approval of the Xnteræl Control Office. This mænt all 

requeats had to be subnitted in vriting and in advance; 

if the fiinda vem available aná were for a prescribed 

purpoæ, the Control Office releaæd them. Hovever, before 

the nccount could be paid, it had to be checked again to 

a æ that it had beer certified by the Control Office, vaa 

I^itiæte, and that all conditions had been filled̂  

Another control on League expenses vas the audit^ 

The accounta were checked at the dose of the year and at 

intervals three tiæs during the year by auditors appointed 

by the Council vho could not be cotinocted vith any League 

organisation. The auditors vsre given coniplete authority 

to call for any League official or document, and all 

qæatioæ had to be anavered in vriting. If the auditora 

had any further queries, they submitted them to the 

Sispervisory Cooisiission. 

The Superviaory Comoission vas the key fiæncial 
1 

ageacy« The Commiaaion met each May usually in Geæva^ 

'̂ The firet Supervieory Conniaaion wê coopoaed of 
M^ Georgea Hoblenaire (Fr.), Dr. J. Â  Hederbragt (Nether-
Ieade)» Sir Jenæ Allea (liev Zælaad), Dr. 8. Oeuaky 
(CMchsIovakia), aad M. Luia Vaddingtom (Chile). They 
coæidered the codificatioa of the fiæacial resolutioæ 
and the report by Dr« Mederbragt, only slightly modified by 
eubaequeat Aaeenbliæ, becene the fouadatioa for the fiæl 
fiacal regulatioæ. Fiaaacial Adaiaistration and 
AoDortioanent of Bxpeæea, Leagæ Secretariat, pp. lO-II. 
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At thia time, they mpipoXntmá a chairman and a rapporteur, 

vho checked the auditors* report bringin^ up uiy problem 

he thought varranted further coæideration. The Codiiission 

exemined the ætire budget preaented oy the Secretary*-

Generai^ Xnformation gaiæd from exaiâxaatioti oí documeat& 

aad tætimony of officiala occasionally ræulted iu 

modificatioæ in the orlginal estimates. Modificatioæ 

could be proposed and were sent along with the fiæl report 

to the Council and the membera. This rmport contained all 

coraoEMmts hy the Secretariat and Commission as weXl as 

information on the officials of the Secretariat, salaries, 

alXowances, ætiouaiitiæ, and ^ties. 

ypon reaching the Assembiy, the proposed budget 

was referred to the Fourth Coramittee for further examination. 

Bmvm the aim was to trim avay all unnecæsary expeæe. The 

Chaiman of the Superviaory Commission, aided by the 

departaent heada, esqplained the items, and if conditloæ 

had changed, alteratioæ vere veicome æpecialiy if 

in the direction of econooy. Hovever, if an item 

received an adverae reconraendation, it vas rarely iqiproved; 

euch vaa the atr«agth of the Fourth ComDaictee r^>ort. Thia 

vaa the ecid teat for the ætire budget. After the aniouat 

vaa appmved, the allocation of expeæes and collectloa viá 
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determiæd by the appropriate coiomittee and the Secretary-

General. 

The average Ijeague budget was approximately 

$4,000,000, 70% of vhich vas usuaily paid before tho close 

of the budgetary period. About 2/j of the rest vas 

coilectable but often took a year or so before it arrived 

at Leagæ headquarters• It was not diificult operating the 

League on the contributions received, lor they were ÍIÍÍT > 

coætant æch year^ The 70% paid in plus the annual >r.â .rs 

psyments came to approximately 907. oí the authorised budget; 

the renaining 10% being áxsmi from the lor.ciug Capital Âu.in. 

The fund was replenished by adding tlie amount to tlie ae t 

yære ætimates^^ 

The Secretary^General was givea the task by the 

Covenant to collect revenue vhich he did as soon æ the 

Assembiy adjoumed^ Usually around November X, he vouXd 

notiíy æch meoiber as to the amount of its contributioa. 

Xn the statements, all three departments were lumped 

together and wcrc divided after the assessments were paid. 

If the amount w æ not avaiXable right away, due to the need 

for pariiamentary action, the members were asked to indicate 

FinanciaX Administrat^n aud Apportionpaent oi 
Expeææ. League Secretariat, pp. 16*17• 
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lihen payment could be expected. II by \pril 1 tîiere h .d 

been no reply, the requæt was repeated» and agiin at the 

end of every three months. Xhe Secretary*GeæraI would 

then report to the Council tlie ̂ teps taken Mi.å thm aieisbcrs 

who were iu arrears; the same report was given to the 

Asaen^ly ii^ then took such actiou as they tliought 

necessary• 

A æn-*comraii;tal attitude wa& evidâut U4rcû .,hout alX 

relatioæ with iudigent î sobers. The iadication th<>t 

circunistances would determiæ the legal position ?£ to 

es^Ision points to the primacy of the Assembly. From the 

record, there is no evidence that the Assembly ever expelied 

axxy member for arrearages. A resolution from the Assembly 

on September 25» 1926 asked the Council to have a stu^y made 

as to the legaX position of membGr& in arrears. Tlie Couiacil 

in tum, asked the Secretary-Gencral to submit a confidential 

report. This report, April, 1927, stated tliat the 

obligation to pay falls under the sauction of Article 16, 

'the obligation to p i> coatributioæ is not one of those 

the mere non*execution oi which could iead automatically 

to expulsion from the League. the failure iu payment 

vould have to be accoeipanied by circumatancæ of Lnt o£ o 

file:///pril
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character to ahov the intention not to carry out the 

obligatieæ arisii^ from the Covenant."^ 

Aaaeaeraenta for the League carae bat ically frora the 

nenbera, but there vere some contributioæ fron other 

sources. There vere gifts from particular member or 

non-raeraber atatea resultiag fron cooperation vith the 

League in aome vork: n euch caæs, th^ vere æked to 

contribute to the account of thst part of the League vli ch 

carried out the vork, and aa æarly as possible, in the 

proportioa th^ vould poy if they vere meBá>ers. Another 

category of gifta vere those frora govemraenta, private 

iadividæXa, or private bodiæ«^ Tt^ Council or the 

conpetent authority could accept auch gifta, in kind or 

noæy, provided the conditioæ vere not incorapatible vith 

Leagæ purpoæs. But *gifts t^ch raay directly or 

iadirectly involve aa ianediate or ultiraate fiaaacial 

liability for the Menbere of the Leagæ nay oaly be accepted 

^Leagæ of Natioæ, Qfficial Joumal (April, 1927), 
p« 381. 

nrhe Bockefeller Fouadation gave the Leagæ several 
euch gifte{ 1933, $50,000 for a atudty of iatematioæl 
taxatioa pmbleaa and in the aarae year $125,000 for pronotion 
of eælyticeX ræearch vork of Fiaaacial Sectioa aad 
Scoaonic Xatelligence Service. 
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after authorisation by the Asserably.'*̂  Under a 1934 

mling, gifts under 5,000 Sviss francs were oo longer voted 

on by the Council, but were submitted in a list before each 

session and the Secretary*Geæral refused or accepted them 

is the Council made no objection. 

There were several suggestions as to sanctioæ to 

be taken agaiæt delinquent members; these ran frora taking 

away their vote to disqualification for holding 

chairmaæhips. The latter would have hurt the Latin 

Amrican states, for they were asked to chair raany groups 

due to their neutral position which gave them prestige in 

the vorld council. The araounts allocated to the Latin 

American merabers were so maall as to be of little 

coæequence, but the arrears of members like India and to 

a greater degree China, caused fiæncial difficulties. 

The methods used by the Assembly, whether they were 

verbal or written messages, to collect arrears were 

evidently of more consequence than later sanctions taken 

againat aggressors. For example, Costa Rica after being 

Jackaon and King»HaII, op. cit^. p« 29. 

^or the years 1938 and 1939, the total payments 
by China nd India were 1,092,159.85 gold francs; left un-
paid for these years vas 2,962,327.30^ Cuba, Coloo^ia and 
Panama, three of Latin America's largeat contributors paid; 
139,265«93, læving \uipaid 340,836• 82• 

file:///uipaid
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contacted about her arreara paid the amount aad vithdrev^^ 

Xa eunæriaing the attitudæ of Leagæ members, 

conceraing the fiecal operatioæ and the aevere controla 

over expenæa, a group of former Leagæ officiala had thia 

to aay: 

Xt ia not a quætion of paraimony or extravagance^ 
Xt ia a quætion of rætrictive econooy vhich harapera 
action, or viae econo^y vhich prevents vaste but 
encourages full activity, vitality and initiative* 
The raerabera of the League erred on the side of the 
fomer altemative aad to a perceptible, although 
umeaeurable degræ, helped to cripple their aervant.^ 

For better or for worse, the iMgæ of Natioæ }øm» the first 

vorld organiætion political in æture to attempt aome fom 

of interætioæl coat«aharii%; the experience gaiæd and 

the precedenta eatabliahed vere of raæsurable inportance 

to the next vorld confederation—the United Natioæ^ 

E l l i a . , op. c i t . . p. 440. 
2 
Royal Xætitute of Xntematioæi Affairs, Thq 

jjntiarætioæl Secretariat of the Future (London: Oxford 
Univereity Præa, 1944), pp. 54-55. 
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THE CHARTEE: FXSCAL AUTKORITY 

AHD APPORTXONMENT OF EXPENSES 

Hopes for vorld peace through an interætional 

couacil have been %rith mankind for agæ. There have been 

vara aad persc :utions and still the appeal has not slacked; 

thæ the failure of the Leagæ caused little hæitation in 

the ræh to erect another interætioæl confederation. 

Peî tiaps the new o æ had a better chance to make it, aince 

the precedent and experience of the League had already 

ahaped the foundatioæ. Of all the lessoæ taught by the 

Leagæ, the fiacal operation vas perhapa the beat underatood 

by the Uaited Natioæ. 

The crvolutioa of the fiscal portioæ of the Charter 

bs^æ ia May, 1942, vhen Secretary of State UuII iætmcted 

the State Departraent experts to draft and exaraiæ all 

poaaible terras for an interætioæl organiætioa. The 

Draft Charter, æ thia vaa called, vas releaaed ia the 

apriag of 1943. Baaic to thia plan vas that the Aaaerably 

and the Couæil vould have contml over alX budgetary 

33 
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queet ioæ; ia fact, the financial and budgetary problsms 

vere thought to be rauch less controversiaX than 

adainiatrative q u æ t i o æ . The Assenbly and Couacil vere to 

ai^rove the budget, detemine apportioTVMnt of expeææ, and 

through influence and auggeation try to coordiæte into the 

budget the p laæ of the apecialised agenciæ. It was 

auggæted that no apecific detaila be added which vould 

render the aystera la i lex ib le or deliQí' spee<fy payment of 

contributioæ^^ Concluding their report, the State 

Diq;>artaieat team auggested tliat an Adminiatrative Coraraittee, 

coapoaed of bureau heads and section directors, æ s i s t the 

Council in the examiætion of r^ports, review of estimates, 

coordiætion, aud recoíiiaeadation of iii^roveraeats for the 

vhole systsn.^ 

Further refinement of the plan wm raade in the taff 

Charter which vã& a later effort by the State D^artment 

to cottclude a working arrângenent^ This re f iæd effort 

folloved rauch the sarae pattem as i t s predecæsor^ Of 

^Buth B. Eusæl l , A Historv of the United Natioæ 
f!t^y^y^ (Vaahington: Brookinga l æ t i t u t i o n , 1958), p. 377 

^Francis 0. V?iIcox and Carl M. Marcy, Proposals 
r^- r^i^ty^l in the United Natioæ (Wæhiagton: Brookinga 
Inst i tut ion, X955), p^ 420. 

%tussell, p^ 310• 
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particular note in this draft, waa the idea of uaaoimity 

required by the pemaaeat nenbers tihich se«mu» to have 

beea m d e vithout *coaacieace appreciation' oi its potential 

effecta^^ 

Tbm næting oi tlie great powerii at Xeheran in 

Decenber o£ 1943, called for a reviaion in tlte ærly drafta 

to allov for the deciaioæ raade there^ Xhe Subsequent 

Teatative Propoaala æ d e to the iXmibarton Oaka Conference 

by the Agæda Group, vere bæed on the iacorporatioa of the 

aev ideæ fron Teheraa and the eariier drafta. Divided into 

ecoaoraic and aocial coapoænta, the Agenda Group yutm agreed 

that the Aaaeo^Iy ahould be the fiacal authority, except 

%diere the Aaserably sdLght 'enpover the technical agimciea • • 

• to nake their ovn initiative.'*^ The attitude that 

euggætion aad iaflueace vould be enough to force the 

agenciæ iato coordiæting their prograraa vith the 

orgaaiætioa proper v æ geærally held by the founders) but 

aa ie pmven later, thia vas a aerioæ niateke. The problera 

vaa and atill is hov to allov autonoray vhile limiting 

finaaciel iadepeadeace. tiopiag that indirect influmce v æ 

^lbid.. p. 321. 

^lbid,• p. 3I6^ 
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eoaugh, tbe Agcsnda Group eaded tuei^ ê amj..4ai:ic.i j^ rcsjlvi.i,̂  

to let the Aaaerably revicv the âgeocy prograoc vith a viev 

tovard better use of resources. 

Âs idhat was to bíâcoaiô Aiticlct i7 aevireU cae uu oí 

its deveiopment, the Couferiâawu at Uu.u.̂  L>toa Oaks, a get* 

together between the Uaited States, iluásî ., Bxi^ain, aiiã 

iAiim} to vork out a siogle set of proposals, agræd 

geæraliy tliat tl'ie fisc:d coutrol b& vested ij, cluâ .-iSseL-ibiy. 

Xt was at this u»uí:ii;iûg tîiat th^ Jiiilad t̂i:..ce ; made ci ai.ld 

attcíijpt to establish a sy&tm oí wei^htcd votiu^. îlowâver, 

they did oot p r æ s it, but decided that íia.al decisioiis 

were to be made Oy a 2/J majority. Ilere aXso, apportionment 

of expeases was meationed with the traditioaai method 

adopted without argumeat. The câethud coosisti^d oí tiie 

Assembiy*s allocatioa aod apportionmeat o£ expeoses LO as 

to give aXi membêrs i voiĉ g in âpeading aad paymeat. 

the Uoited Natioas, the na.ii«í givea to t'æ or^ ̂ i^;>atxon 

by Presidimit íloosevelt ijxiá adopted ia tributo to him, was 

est^u>;ished as a working o r g ^ at San Francisco, April 23 

through June 26, 1945. Overtíightii begaa -o appear at this 

conference. For ooe, contro. aad coordinatioa of tĥ í 

ageaciæ had æ t been defined at îô  i.jartoa Oaks. This 

Rusæll, p^ 426. 
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reeulted in a British æasure later merged with aoother 

reaolution »ithoriaing the Aaaembly to approve finaocee of 

the specialised agenciæ under the geær^I budget. The 

aeparation of the ag^icy budgets, by InLlusion under tlie 

geæral budget £rom the Charter provisioæ specifically 

pmvidiag for econoraic aad eocial coordiætion, severed 

the oaly æthod of control and coordination of the 

epecÍaXiæd ageacies. The ræsoa for this is not cXear ^rom 

the record; but it is interæting to note that earlier the 

Uttited Statæ had been interæted in coordiætion of 

agencies through review oi the individuaX budgets. This 

vas viewed æ too couqplicated and was droi^ed*^ 

The issue at Saa Francisco was æ t over budget \ry 

arrangements or bestoval of authorit^; that had aXrea^y 

been decided. The quætion was vhether or not to includc 

it in specifics in the body of the Charter^ IXie to the 

conplicated nature of the iiscal provisioæ, the Asseeibly 

thought that the budgetary m l æ and fiscal arrangem«cita 

ahould be fair and equitable. Th^ vere to be vatcli4 i 

cloeely, but not aubmearged in detail so as to make 

execution difficult^ AII things coæidered, the budgetary 

^m4t> P. »03̂  
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-trrangementa vere ^reed tc wlth ^i^-'ing^y l i t t ' e -c-t-:o-
1 

vers:>'. Sincc tít^re wss l i t t l e dî;̂ ^ '̂reerocnt cver the is ic 

f iscal provisions, the TechnicsîA Consaittce*s %r^vk w ĉ made 

eaaier as they put the provtslc-.r. into the 1^1:^1 l.?--̂ .guage 

of Article 7. 

1. The Gemeral Assecáîly sh^ll. consider rid 
mppxovm the budget o i the Organixation, 

2« The expeases of thc <h:$-ml7'.:^tioi\ shaU be 
boræ bj the Members as ^^i^rtioned oy the Geufôr 
Asaombly. 

3. The G4merai Asseis^ly shall coæider and 
i ^ r o v e ^my f.trinnci,'̂ ) and but%t̂ t.-ir/ -^rrangen^ats 
v i th apecialixed agencies referred to in Article 5. 
attd shall exataine the idmiaistrative budgets of 
such spec ia l iæd agenciæ vi th a view to making 
recoatr^índatio is to the agencies eoncc.r'io;!.^ 

The Leagae*s use of unimimity provided the CritrJ; yt 

vhich proîaptcd the delegates* acceptsnce ĉ f the 2/7 ^^vnjority 

m l e for rí.l bidgetary decisioasi in the propor^d Unlted 

Nations, The Staff Charter, howaver, had susgested i* ."/4 

majority vhich was almost .m rnlnit: but would have allowed 

uaimport.int oppositioa to block iti^rtant measures.*^ Ŝ  ne otc 

tlie e-^l ier proposals would heve alîoved a system of veighted 

voting. This was rejected since niiny of the smaller s t i tea 

vould have ræi s t ed ; and It w u l i havm disrapted tha therae 
mmmmimtmltmÊmmtmÊÊm mmmmMiÊmmÊmmmmmimmmmm mmÊmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmttMmmm n • — — n , i, — M — M M M M — 

^Yearbook oi the United Natioæ. X946-47, p, 651 • 

2 
Aiiiry Vandenboach and WiIIard N^ Kogan, The Unitedf 

Natioæ (NevYork: McCrav-HiIX, 1952), Appeadix X, p. 341. 

3 
Ruasell, p. 357• 
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of equality of a l l nerabers^ The Agenda Group had evea 

recomraended that veighted >^tiag be uaed by the AsserabXy, 

but included the reservation that a l l budgetary and 

apportioiaaent pmbleras ah(»ild be decided by a 2/3 vote.^ 

At the pleæry session of the Geæral ABêmably in 

Saa Fraaciaco, vork began on the f irat budget and the 

geære l f iacal admiaistratioa of the organisation^ ôefore 

preparation began for the f i rs t budget, the United Natioæ 

had f o m a l i æ d i t s decis ioæ for voting on financial mattera 

by adopting the vordiog of Article 18 • 

1. Each meo^r of the Geæral Asserably shall 
have o æ vote^ 

2. Decisioæ of the Geæral Aaaerably on in^rtant 
q u æ t i o æ shall be æde by a tvo^thlrda æ j o r i t y of 
the raerabera preeent and votiiig^ Theae qiæatioæ ahall 
include: recoanendatioæ vi th reapect to hhe 
nainteænce of interætional peace and security, the 
e lect ion of the txnEfpemeaæt neooâ̂ ers of the Security 
Couacil, the e lect ioa of the raen^ers of the Ecoæmic 
aad Social Couacil, the election of merabera of the 
Tmateæhip Councii in accordaace %íith paragraph I 
(c) of Article 86, thm adniaaioa of nev Menbera to 
the Ikiited Nationa, the auapeæion of the righta 
aad privilÍS®' ^^ raeraberahip, the expulaioa of the 
træceeenip aystera, q u æ t i o æ relatiag to the 
operatioa of the tmsteæhip syaten, and budgetary 
quætioæ^ 

3 . Deciaioæ oa other q u æ t i o æ , iacluding the 
d e t e m i æ t i o a of addit ioæl cats^oriæ of quætioaa 
to be decided by e tvo*thirda nj^ority, ehall be 

mmmmmÊÊmmmÊmmmiÊÊÊmmmmimmmmÊÊÊimmimmmmtmmmammÊÊmmÊÊmmÊammÊÊmÊtmmmmmmmÊmimmÊammiÊmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmiÊmmmtmÊiimmimmmÊmmmmmmmÊiÊmmmmmmmmmmm^mmm^mmmm^ 

^ l l ^ , pp. 366-367 • 
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nade by a æjority of the menbers present and 

The problen of arreara lAiich had troubled the Leagæ 

v æ not given coæideration until the San Francisco raætiag^ 

Article 19 statæ that any ætion, i^ch ia in arrears 

the amount of tvo ymmxm contributioæ, vill be denied ita 

right to vote. The Technical Coanittee phræed the Article 

but alloved the Aeaenbly to vaive the penalty if the 

circ\aaetancæ Juetified the actioa. Jæt vhat the 

circuætaacæ vere vaa aot decided; but it can be æsuraed 

tbmsy vould include economic depresaion and ætural 

2 

diaæter. Leaving the vaiver conditioæ for future 

explaætioa, the Techaical Com&ittæ transcribed the most 

igaored fiscal provieioa of the United Natioæ Charter. 

The ai^arent refueal to coæider any probleraa ariaiag 

fron the failure of nenbera to pay their assessaents vill 

be given fiirther coæideration in a later chapter^ 
A MenÉber of the United Natioæ vhich ia in 

arreara in the paynent of its financial 
contributioæ to the Organiætion ahall have no 
vote in the Gimeral Aaaenbly if the amount of ita 
arreara equala or exceeda the amount of the 
contributioæ due fron it for the preceding tvo 
full yæra. The Geæral Aaserably raay, ævertheleas, 
pemit such a Meaber to vote if it is satiafied 

Vandenboach aad Hogaa, p^ 341« 

Hrfilcox aad Marcy, p^ 421 • 
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that the failure to pay is due to conditions beyond 
the coatrol of the Menber^^ 

The First Budaet 

According to the Charter, the Secretary-GeæraX vas 

to be ia charge of fonnilation and præentation of the 

budget; but aince he had not yet been selected, the 

Executive Secretaxy of the Preparatory Conmission and the 

Adviaory Group of Experta took over its prim>aration̂  The 

Provieioæl Fiaancial Regulatioæ vere paaaed on February 13 

ia order to pmvide Iŝ íal auj^rt and ai^erviaion for the 

actioæ being taken for the budget preparation^^ 

Xa the firat proviaioæl budget» the iteæ of expease 

vere aubnitted to the adviaory Group of Experta for 

exaaiætion and reconramidation* The r^port væ incorporated 

into the preliniæry eatimatea releæed in October^^ The 

Adviaory Group vas appointed to help vith the pmviaioæl 

budget by the Aasembly until the Advieory Coramittee on 

AdniaiatrAtive aad Budgetary Qæatioæ could be aelected. 

Vaadeaboach aad Kogan, p. 341. 

TThe Proviaioæl Regulatioæ %iere amended once in 
1947 end the Pemanent Regulatioæ vere edt^ted in 1950 • 

\earbook of the United Natioæ 1946-47. pp. 165-169. 

file:///earbook
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A minimum o i r:̂ ; ,975,000 vr: sub ! itted t - thc F^'th 

Corumittee, the Fiaaîicisl Standing Ccna-ittec of the Ihi i t : ! 

Nations, by the A<iainictrative and Í^UC.CÎ. v̂  Cc.rjuii.tce. 

Because o tbe aewae£:e of tlic orí.;?iîi-iatira anc! :..:t!ditloaal 

cos t s that night ar i se , tiie Admiaistr^tive < 11 Budgetary 

Cc omittee 3-iig;,cGtci tl-mt tbx í':ccrct.'.::-->--CcMcrj.I be aîlowod 

to s h i f t lunds írcnr̂  diCfercnt accotmtc to maet any now 

expeæe . The pr.^ictice of 2Í1OVTÍJX.J, the Secrét.iry-Geacral 

to traofifer funds i:.o meet insacdi&tc -^vcs w.c ale<v followed 

by tlie League, 

The i î i i t i a ! røaction froa the ••'.anbers w-is that the 

amount s e t was too îauch, with the delc í̂̂ .tes iroí 

Byelomesla SSR, c:-:*ina, Cuba, FraacCj l)kr.,\:I.;il*m SSR, USSR, 

and Yugoslavia cow^riiiiairy; about tlie extrav.-v^ :̂-• • e oí ti.e 

e s t i m a t æ . T h ^ werc attacked on the î^rourrlr t: • at v^: 

damagea endured hy some iiatioas would not permit tliôîB to 

make such iarge paymønts, part icularly elncc i t Ii«d to be 

i a d o l l a r s . T h ^ compared i t to the iveic'>-e 58,000,000 

budget of tlxe Leaguc aad c:^lled particuXar íittcntion to 

the $3,000,000 i n the Uhitcd Nations budget se t asiâe 

for unforeseen expeoses. They Iso challeoged thc aeed 

of the Secretariat for i t s nlXotment of 2,470 o f f i c i a s 

and reEí;arked about the travel expeases. 

http://Cc.rjuii.tce
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Ci^cohsIciV-i'^it, : :e::ic3, tho !leu:ic:-la-ii£:, '-c;; 

í'.e ljrid^ Polaad, .uu the UuiCed Ct̂ u«2C f?.voi:cd tha 

adoption of ;: ĉ prelimia:iry cijtl:,«t'-w'. r..cy ur^ad i t s 

acceptanct; as ^a xct oí r ^ i t h f... .he rv;:-ríît..riat :nd thc 

Uaited Nat ioos . U^lo^ every , .^un ac uv:ilX£-.bIc, thii 

propoaeats oi' the buJget pC'iat..:iJ out tbaL the tou^.I 

amouat was GuiavLl whaa .:c>vi2pareid to w :r e:-:pâí.~ises. These s ix 

c o u a t r i e s f e l t t he Or^a:4ÍzutIo..i Í::K:.U..U riot i/c jev>p.:;r*l Eed 

£or líijií o i iîunJiî. XLÛ^ ar^ui^J tl^at; cliC; l.>:id ,̂ot '. \s ^rovÍLioci* 

a l and would .int be spønt aa t i r e ly .^ ' Fur thcnsare , tlie 

Uaited ::i:itioas was g r e a t e r i a SLope L:,V1Í\J aore 

machiæry ttria thc League, tîuis -e'^uir„.i,j •iiore 

e x p e n d i t u r e . ' 

Deb.ií:a r æ u i t c d i a tha Advisory G;:iAip ravisii.^, 

t h e i r estimattîÊ; th.íi æw .^..ov-rX vãi:, :̂  redu-::t:Lo:-! tD 

í21,500,000 imich the ^L&mbly .-.::;-i:cd Feb::., ry l^ aiid 

sen t to the F i f t h Cí.í:^.iiittee i c r e>,G-xCaatioa. In t h i s 

cota a i t t e e , supplesaentary bud^eti. werc cvaûiwcrcd 

whicu ccl.atQâ Co expeasos the Advl5.->ry Cr-oup thou^l.t 

needôd fu r ther s p e c i î i c a t i o a as to polic^ from the 

The budget was roughly equi to ooe hour*s war 
expense by the Ui\ited S t a t e s . 

^e t . rbook of tlie United ^ a t l IÃ I946>47. p . 96. 
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Aaaerably. Axter cxiimH'^ Ãwmy dupxi^«itxou íuká .iiakl g 

iurther ^eductioæ, Uie estimatei» cauie to >I9,62y,964^ 

Delttgatea in che Aaaenbly âe ^ated tlie æw 

estimatæ fron Noveraber I to the 16 vi th many aat ioæ 

propoaiag further reductioæ^ The USS proposed that 

the Secretariat be reduced trora 30*40'^. Tlie United 

Statea thought the s i æ of the assessed coatrlbutioæ 

vould jeqfMurdise the sp ir i t of equality of a l l members 

aince a f«v of the æalXer members might liava troubie 

næting their ahare. The firat move to set a cei l ing 

on the total araount of contributioæ frora o æ meraber 

c s m at thia time vhen the United I^tatæ suggested a 

25% l imit , but declared as purely an emrgeocy ro«asare 

that up to 33.33X of the 1947 budget would ue paid by 

the Uaited Statea^ Oue primarily to this declaration 

of diasatiafaction in the assesameuts, tlie Jnited L>tatæ 

allocation vas reduced from t'ne nearly 50X provis ioæl 

scale to 39*89X of the f irat budget* 

On recoraneadatioa fron the Advieory CoaBiittæ, 

the Fifth Cooeittæ ^ m v e d Decenber 13, the total 

budg^t for 1946 æ ^^19,390,000 aad recoonended that the 
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Vorkina C ip i t a l Fuaû ^̂ - . c l . «1 ... ;,:C, JÛ'^^aOO.' 

WQgtCÍô  Capi%.i^ Fuad 

Xîxu rroviíîiloaa^ r...a....i'i::l XkíZ>^....x:,^->^^ cisuabl-.v,".u^ 

a •tiTOi::::.;— capi::^:! fnud UG l»e ni.iic .p o i ..'v,j:ct;o irw-.i whe 

i:\s-^'hi:.\:i,\ t h i s w::s tv: be WÁ^å lj.i;cr '.^^ « r j í . t^7e cash fund 

a f t e r t'^æ or^iiul^ilu^ ûXi^eu^o:. were ^nid . Ilie :si.^^íai;ioa6 

requirod t l iat a l i saeh . d:v í̂.iv'e'. be made Jn L.:.^ car.c-:'^'-

of tho. a: i t ioa where t:;,:i 'yc^...:^i,.iLãxAo.:^ w.̂ ;. tíit..í4tci, ;:.ic 

Unite-i : : t t í tes .^ Set o r i ^ i u a : ! y .:i. $25,000,000, the \:..r?Uri^ 

Capit. i l Fuîidi x/i/: redii-ed hy the Asi^Sí.bly i:ci | "0,000,000 :\:^ 

w-'"̂ ; to bc •al 'oted amon^ thø meabars of the .Zo..ariittec ou 

CoatrÍbut;ioas iis based oa the sc/'Je for the socoad jusi^ct. 

The IJorkiii^ Capitn.l Fund ox tha Ualwíi... :iiwi:;ur WwC ^a. ..^ 

on the l.åimi\ used by the ^0!-^,..!^ 'xAå r.,l^vv/í,-; tltc .̂̂ uw 

geoera l pr inc ip le í i ãTíd ruicfi:;. 

i 

Sacceosive Budfeets aad AppQrtioaaeut 

3udjets for ̂ hc! socond :iau £î .rv:eii.li*-ŝ  yc:*r^ havc 
^mmmtmmmm-mmmmmmmmmmmmmmÊimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi \ w i i M I M I — — — — — » — — i i iii i i i i M i i ii ————————ii»wi»———» 

i 
The 1946, 1947 a i l o c s t i o a s c a l e aad advancæ t/ 

the Vbrking Capi ta l Fuad can oe fc aaJ i a Appcadix I . 
^YearbooV of the 'Jai tcd i r i t ions 1946-U. ?• 21.4. 
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followed the same general pattern with minor regulatioa 

changes and the never ending d&oaad for reductioæ. A 

new budget fom was proposed by the Advisory Coomittee in 

1956 for a two year trial. Endorsed by tha Fifth 

Coraraittee, it provided a sioqplified manaer of estimate 

presentation, grouped credits £^proved for sirailar 

purposes, gave the SecretaryGeaeral more flexibility ia 

the uae of staff resources, and provided a simplified 

reviaw of budgetary matters by the Asseiobly without 

veakening fiacal control^ This aew fom was accepted 

unanimoæly by the Assembly, February 27, 1957 •'̂  There 

is still an occasioæl drive to restrict the ageacy 

budgets, and outbursts over the Secretary-GeaeraX' s lack 

of fiscal control; howâver, thesa are structural 

veakæsses and are the soie raspoasioility of the meuibers 

of the United Natioæ^ 

The Committee on Contributions, created in 1946, 

vas at that tiæ conqpoaed of ten meoabers: for three year 

terras, Australia, Mexico, South Africa, and the USSR; for 

tvo year terraa, France, United Ringdora, and Iraq; for one 

year terraa, the United States, Chiæ and Yugoslavia^^ At 

^Yærbook of the United Natioæ 1956. p^ 410^ 

^earbook of the United Natioæ I946->47. p^ 217• 
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the firat næting of thia conmittee, thqr coæidered 

general propoæla and explored the area of allocatioa 

iadicæ; thea i^ipolated a eub»coramittee to coæider the 

detaile aad ealiat help from econoraic e^erts^ 

The aub«*coaBaittæ reported at the second mæting 

and the Contributioæ Comaittæ revieved tlieir vork, The 

aaaessment acale vas baaed mainly on the capacity to pay 

aa detemined by total æ t i o æ l income, per*ciq>ita incomm^ 

v.ia: related dialocation, and s^bility to acquire foreign 

currency. Firat, they had decided that æ t i o æ l inccxae 

vas the bæt measure of the couatry'a bæic ecoacxiiic 

elxe» although i t vas hard i»> get figurea aad ætlnatea 

froBt sorae mmsé>mxê» The Sovict bloc haa often tviated or 

vithteld data to auit their own purpose, The capacity 

to pêy^ index vmt baaed mainXy on the peraoæl concopt of 

ÍncofTie per*capita; thia vaa thought to give the syaten 

progmasivity. The interast in trying to ætabliah a 

Mtbud \áy.ch vould ahov the incræae or decræse of a 

ætion*s ability to pay, iaciicatæ that the (toited 

Natioæ vas avare of ætting future precedents. It also 

pmvee that the Organiætion vas intereated ia gettiag a 

Hrilcox aad Mercy, p̂  426, 
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fair ahare fron each nenber^'^ 

The third nætiag of the Coatributioæ Coanittæ 

vaa apeat vith the fiaaacial recorameiidatioæ beiog 

revieved aad the pmviaioæl assessments mleæed to the 

Asaerably^- The United Statea' delegate, Seætor Artmir 

Vaadeaberg, criticiæd t æ aiae of the United Statee' 

payneat, æerly ^Qfí. He clained thia thræteæd the 

eqæliQr of the other raerabera in the Aaaenbly; becauæ 

auch a I«rge pert vaa to be contributed by the United 

Statee, t æ analler atatea night be intiraidated. Aa a 

rane4y, he auggæte a 254 limii: on the total aaæaaraents 

irora any o æ meraoer, but voluntæred, aa an eærgæcy 

raæaure, that the dnited btatea vould be vi llng to pay 

up co 33.33^ of che 1947 budget.*̂  lor toe firat budget, 

the uaited &catea accepted 39.4)#'4 and anaounced that a 

larger amount vould be looked upon as an ^extraordiæry 

voluatary contributioa' • Vandenberg added that the 

Uiiited Statea ' vould also aaticipata tixat other íactora 

than ao*caIIed relative ability to p^' wlll ba givea 

-'-Schelliag* pp« 3*4. 

nrhe pmvla ioæl acale for th« f i r a t hu<%et 
aaæaeraenta can be fouad i a Appeadix I I . 

^SchelIiag. p* 2« 
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h«»;̂ eai'ter the coæideratioa túmy umnmx^m æ a uictex of 

•ouud public policy i a au lut«m^«.i&uÁÍ Gá:gâaisati.oa of 

sovereiga m^^aál&m* tl^c linited ;̂ i.̂ tM i.as oee î 

represeated oa the Committæ, «4A.V. XW ia&> i>e «isauned that 

præeure Irora Congreaa has iui:Iue«»ced the gradoal 

reductiou of the auited Statas's c^sæsiûents to >3.33X, 

t i^ pr«iferred posi t lon oi Congræa.^ 

la r&f-atatioa of vandisajerg' s «ippeax, tiia Cliairraaa 

o i î:he O^atributioæ CQi»itt#e Cie:iico> e ^ U i æ d that 

ths^ f e l t my ^elling ahould uot ,^i^^^cx» u u rciatioæliip 

i j:txi«s&ii the ætioa'& coatributloæ arJl i t s abiÍiQr to 

pa(y. But tVm> t o t i i sjjouut of tha United St4tus 

ass«asmen*;s was reducad by tha f l í ã i Cjiakitt«tu oa 

ISkjvmmat 13s, iiad fiaaily approwvíu Lía.-ríiul>sr i-î., 1946."* 

By 1956> .1 fon^lû co-i^ be codii'iíif rox dUa ̂ iLxm 

time mid wss to bo used £or a three year period. 

Meantiifte, the txgmant ov»r the proposed 1/3 cei i ing 

coatinued; thi£> waø attacked in 195A as iniíqaitâUIe. 

Many of thi% i a d i s t í i a l l y davelopixî^ ruitioas char^^d that 

i t vcHiId bd unfair because of the differâoce bdtveea 

^This aoale caa be forjad l'i Appeadix I . 

i m A 3 -7-:HND-DG!r:AL CDhL^GB 



i r î r -c : rp i ta -...d .̂ •.-?t̂  iacotaa. Xhe ^..aaâdiaa deidgAtiø 

forced a corj^jromisu maasurc hy ^a^tiOo t.'*í* .»;}J»«IUÍMÍ> LQ 

proralse thc ruit.v>as, \.Ithi pe«-c;ii:-.ta asaesiuii*.*-*:* 

erxee^î.lng th*;̂  ira;.ted StAt^z (hu..^ih., î îwv hwal^iJ, Sveden, 

Ice laad) , t h a t ths •ii.flereiiCo j«twecn u.u& par-vapii.** 

^í:.ieá^^«:itô and thrii, o^ tlis Uiiite^ Cja:,c:s w u i d oot 

Inc r r . - se . A í.x:rthi^ r.-.í:kctloi: i a the c e i l i i ^ of co ta i 

e.'nâ pôr»cap l ta aaî"ieaerí«îv:í;'^ tÎJ2t o æ *«ei^er iû*.y 

contr lbutCj wf;,s í?ugí^e.^tíid ir. I9Î7 í:>:d p l j c e i a». ic^iiit i n 

prfiic ir^l^ a t 30% ,2 

Sincf I<):'f j !:hû C o a t r i b u t i o æ Coiasaittao has liad 

only mut ine vm^poiiBlbVdr.i&&» Thclr m>rx ÍÍ: í.i;c,rte:icí* 

filnca ?JZ vf t h e •JuJ^ot i:» tfhen ca rc cf hj the j i g f i v s 

natfx3?!«5 w>th t h e Usl- t : ! S ta tu j jt>;'j;.?^ Jâ læth u tlim 

UfiSÎ*, 'Tnî.tí?-.' /'i-n^ikí:^, F:;'inc«. XÍMJ 'X^IÎU ci^^cíhcr. 

Coatr. iry t o cc Mîo-ti bfiXieí', the ? l<^iti'ja of oaw Jt^.te& 

t o t h e Uaitcd Natf-^is a t fbe miniviiû .̂  asEess'isnt of 0.04X 

has no t r e a u l t a d ! i an ipp rec i ib lo i :adacti :u yí Jr.c 

*'Joba 6 , Stoæainger , **Flænclng the Uaited 
N*i t ioæ," In temat ioaaX ConciIîACioa {Hovembeí, I 9 6 i ) , 
p. 9 . 

^earbøffk of ^hf U^^y^ Nntt<?nfl .Uy.* P- 399. 
3 
"'lt should be mentioned that Chiæ ia officially 

repreeented by the Natioæliat delegation fron Fomoea, 
but ia aeaæaed oa tbe ecale for all of Chiæ iacludiag 
the naialead. 
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other merabera' coatributioæ. To the contrary, the ueed 

for aXteration of the United Natioæ headquarters to 

accoranodate the nev merabera has required aa iacreaæ ia 

the older raeE^ers' allotmeats.^ 

?4itchanics ̂ gd Coatrol 

Eatiraates for the di^artmento are submitted to 

the Secretary^eæral on the baais of prograæ aad 

pmjects vhich have been approved by tlie various policy 

æking orgaæ, the Couacils and Commissioæ^ The parents 

of these prograras are required to reviev those neediag 

Organieation SMnãm, and are iræ to develop their 

pmjecta in aeparate processæ vithin the area of their 

ovn liQiited field^ 

The Secretary-Ceneral aasembies tlie estimatæ, 

adda expenæs for his own department, and fonmilates 

the conaolidated budget* In regard to tiie programs 

developed by the agenciæ, he may advise and recommead 

but he canaot veto may programs once th^ are voted oy 

the political bodiæ^ This meaæ he loaæ effective 

contml and maaageneat over hia owa budget^ liis 

coæolidated effort ia forvarded to the Adviaory 

Stoæaiagar, p^ 9. 
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Cooniittæ on Adainiatrative and Budgetary Quætioæ at 

leæt tvelve væks prior to the opening of the sæaioa, 

aad to the merabers, at leæt five veeks prior to the 

seseioa. 

The Advisory Conraittæ is cooqposed of aioe mea ŵ io 

are elected m individual experts and not as repræentatives 

of their ætioæ^ la raætings behiad cloaed doors, they 

receive oral axiá vrittæ teatiraoî  on the budget estin. itê  

frora the Secretary*GeaeraX and department heada. Their 

efforts to minimiæ expenditure and deXete æedleas progr̂ uns 

are usually resiated by the par^^t poIiticaX oody. Î v̂en 

veeka are umxmlly de^ted to the ætimatæ before the 

Adviaory Committæ reporta to the Ceneral Assembly. In 

their report, thsr̂  suggest reductioæ and are abXe to 

handle personæl adminiatration as vall as budgetary 

pr<^Iem. 

The Geæral Asserably usually coaveæs in September; 

but due to the limited tirae schedule, a vel l pr^ared 

budget ia æaential« Because thm assæbiy i s the only 

fully repreeentative organ of the United Hatioas, tiiis i s 

where policy and opiaion abould be merged vith 4 amful 

finaacial aad budgetary pmparatioa. It i s their duty to 
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develop a unified prograra of action vhich mets the nmmds 

but stays in the bounds of availabie fluâoces. Due to time 

lixaitation, most budgetary consideration is referred to 

the Fifth CoBiaittæ. 

The Fifth Coraoiittee is the Administrative and 

Budgetary Coramittæ of the General Assembly, aod is oae 

of the six standing coGomittees of the United Natioæ, 

Thia committee coæiders the estlmates, Advisory 

Coramittee's r̂ ; >rt, aad holds their own ^propriation 

hearings and investigations £or approximately eight weeks. 

Ouring the hearings, testiraony is heard from the Secretar-y-

General, Chairman of the Advisory Cotomitté̂ e on Adaiinistrative 

and Eudgetary t^estioæ, and the heads of the departments 

of the Secretari:it, all who must Justify their claims for 

raoney. This Comaiittee has recoiæaetidatory power and can 

only suggest that a certain project be abandoned; the 

Asserably is the final authority. 

The Fifth Coamittee votes on each individual 

section of the budget: this includes detailed itens, 

expeæes, travel allowaaces, and so on. After the 

votingy a r^ >rt is given to the Geaeral Assembly which 

in tum appropriatæ the necesstry funds by resolution 

ia a pleæry aæaioa. The Aaaerably does not have 
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adequate t i m to really coæider aad coordin-'.titi policy, 

æpec ia i ly for the apecialised agencies; this n^aos 

duplication and other admioiatrative faults . The 

Assembly u s æ l l y hæ no wish to change, even i f i t could, 

the deciaioæ raade by the pol i t ica l structures of the 

United Natioæ. 

Suggestioæ have bmmn made ::s to a remedy. rúost 

of them from the <:'Uditors appointed by the Generaî 

AsseoÉ Îy i t s e l i . The accountants who check the records 

of the United l iatioæ are the chief auditors of sevaral 

member govemments. Their report made to the Advisory 

Committæ no later thaa Juæ 1 of the folloviag year. 

i a v æ t i g a t æ the exteræl traiisactioos of the Organizatio.i, 

The records are ciiecked to see that i t i s a true 

financial picture, %7ith moæy bciog speat for legal 

purpoæs authorised by the Assembiy^ Traiisfers froro the 

Vik>rking Capitat Fuod must have the required authoricatioa; 

a l l vouchers raust be properly cert l f ied. Tlie auditors» 

vh i l e vorking, have fuXi accæs to "11 doctjrnents and 

personæl^ They are asked to coonient on the 

f i æ a c i a l coæequeacæ o l adaioist . rtive a c t i o æ . 
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aad g«aicrall/ do.^ The interaai Civatrol u.ctî̂ ^d : 6 

L:h.iiXar to that cf thci h'nitca rt ;.i;r., /lad ^ioaoisns of a 

Lystem of pei.-iodic chcck^ oa vouchcrt ônd books. 

The United Natioæ orgaaisation hæ pmfited by 

the ex|»erience of tlie League, but i ta representvitivæ 

have aot^ Cood f iscal prograraraing requires carefu-. 

acrutin^' hy duî Asscmtly. Ifeîrc the vlews < £ tî o 

reapcctlve i;;>ticvi:j sl^ojild Í>C ::cvov.'Ie.I wi.tîi tho delegatæ 

to the apeci.ilised ageucioc takiog noto of thûra. 

híliy thea i s v:ho Uoited Katioiu: tmt as fiavucially 

ef fect ive as \;r;£ intonded hy i t s fouaders? Basic Lly, 

hacaustô of threc 8tractur«.ii f.iult^: tti^ use of :*a expeæe 

bud^ot ?.*ather than n perfortjaace Uil^et, the Assombly's 

willit^nosti to Ict other oodies take the f iscal 

i n i t i a t i v e by las t i tut iag í.roJ©cts, aná thm -hiCiretiry-

General's l-ack c i control ovmx coordination and formation 
2 

of the specirîl rt̂ ení les budgets aud proj^cts. 

^U. S. Congræe, Seæte, United Statæ Relatioaa 
wlth Intemafcional Orgaalr.itiont. Q^ná Cong., Ist Sess. 
I95I, Rapt. 90, p* 32. 

hj. S. Coagræs, Seæte , teited States ae la t ioæ 
wlth Interaatioæ Or^.gnl^ritiona. pp. 33-34. A good 
ar t i c l e on the typæ of budgeta and their uae ia : 
Gerard J. Mangoæ aad Arnand R. Srivastava, **8u(%eting for 
the Ifciited Natioæ/* I n t e r æ t i o æ l Or&anigation> autumn 
1958 (vol . 2, No. 13), pp. 473-485. 
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SPECULIZED AGSNCIES, UNEÍ̂  AND 

TKE UNITEO NATIONS BUDGET 

îloxr to roordlîií7.te the acp.ir \te ; î.dei.uau.̂ .4t f i s c a l 

-î̂ îr'̂ r.r-eiaente \<th thn \^immx.l :JiiLtmd U.itii^iiL budget, ia 

the unsolved puc le of U:5:V;,> . Tryii;̂ ,, to approach i t from 

the conrervDtlve etractrarEl point of vicw ^asults in 

frjftr^tlon; for neither thc £ecrctôry-C^r.ei:ai aĉ r the 

A^sm'My ie '&n'^^ly givan the authority to modify or 

control the pro^râras or the spetiûilixed âgeawles. 

The Charter states in A^ti^Ie I / , that the General 

Aaaerably øhaH conslicr and .'/pp̂ 'ov«2 iiaaaciai and 

bitdgetaxy arrangømeats of the spec^ialiæd agoncies v i th a 

viev to maltin^ recotiit'eadatioas to the agaac i e s . Thia ia 

the sum of tXie AssemLly* .̂ coastiiutioa.^i C^KÍLÍ^I over the 

fîscal axvm^cvie.-itx of tLs speciaiiaíed ageaciæ, pumly 

recom^^endatory. Tlia ouly viay the agency budgets can be 

t<;Uchod Is thiro î h iiiílií^iiacû, suggætioa, and helpful 

integration into the general budget^ 

Thia l ooæ æsoc iat ioa betveen the United Natioæ 

56 
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pmper aad the egeæiæ, væ a cooproniæ betveen thoæ 

i ^ vanted coneolidation and thoae y^ vaated autonomy. 

Them ia l i t t l e planaiag or coordiætion for theæ 

ageaciæ on a unified acale; æither the Secretary-Geæral 

nor the Aaænbly ia adequately equipped for auch large 

ecale pmgranniag. The agenciæ theæelvæ have not 

developed the faci l i t iea for euch coordination. 

The Econonic and Social Couacil væ to serve as 

the chaaæl through vhich al l ageacy policy aad activity 

v æ to flov. Thia Couacil ætatdiahed a aub-coiBraittæ 

to vork vith the Secretariat in drafting pmviaioæl 

budgetary arrangenenta betveen t;he United Natioæ and the 

agenciæ. £ach agency v æ to give detailed euppleneata 

oa eaqpeaditure at the ead of the regular budget, aad vaa 

to coæult vith the Orgaaixatioa ia pr^ariag ita budget.. 

AII agmcy budgata vere to be traænitted to the Secretary-

Geæral at the aame t i æ the Uaited Natioæ regular 

budget v æ riqiorted. The Geæral Aaaenbly væ to examiæ 

aad recoBMnd, aad i t vaa hoped the r«præeatatives of the 

Mobers vho vere æaociated vith the varioua agenciea 

vould s æ to i t that the agency folloved the l i æ a 

ætabliahed by the Aaaerably. Repræentativæ frora the 

atatea vere alloved to ait in on debatea by the 
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coamitteæ or Asseajbiy in hopæ that tbe i?ttitiiifc would 

be transferred to the independent agencies.' 

The æed for some consoXidation was evideaced in 

the First sæsion of the Geæral AssembXy. The Secretary-

GeæraX asked that some thought be given to the coordi-

ætion of the agencies; but the Fifth Committæ felt that 

the matter needed niore time ior study befor*; any action 

couid be taken.2 In light of the debate ia tlie lifth 

Committæ, the Aaseo^Iy passed a resoXutioa vkj>:ciâ  the 

Secretary-Geaeral and the Adviaory Comuiittee to continue 

exploration on the subject, aad to r^iotc to the Assembiy^ 

The ræolution charged that a ccxi^reheæive accouat of 

items in the agency budgets be added to the 1948 budg€it* 

The Assembly also asked the Secretary-Oeneral to arrange, 

if poasibie> the aubmissioa of agency budgets to tXim 

Asseiably for ^^rovaX, and to arraoge methods of comraon 

fiscai contml aad budgetary pr.ictice.'' Later, tiie 

General Aasembly iqppmved a íiilanciaX reguiation providing 

tiiat no expfmae from United Natioæ funds could be approved 

^Yearbook of the United Natioæ 1946-47. p. 155 • 

2. Ibid^. p. 154. 

^lbii.. p. 155. 
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ualeæ the Couacil received a report fron the Secrotary-

Geæral oa the fiaaacial iaplicatioæ and ætimatæ of 

the propoeed maispmmm,^ 

Xn the d^atm of the ageacy buda«ta, the 

repræeatativæ frora Bel&ium, Sgypt, ladia and the USSR 

cWMed, ia priaci^Xe, tiie conaoIidati<m of tiæ uud^eta 

aad central collection of coaeributioæ. thmy wiaiæd 

thie vas renouaced at í̂ an Fraaciaco ffid væ impracticai. 

It v æ loprâctical bmcmmmr^ of the différeace ia 

ncsm ncehip o£ the agesiciæ and the United Uatloami m^t 

a l l mem êra oi the ladepeadeat â^encies t^Oii^ed to ;Uvu 

Uuited Natioæ* Soniie natioæ had ev«n iacorporated ta%^ 

ageacy alIotneiaMi iuto their m i æticNaal 4>udgeta. The 

tredi t ioæl ar̂ .iî uMi.ii; uæd agaiæt a couaolidat^ .-adĵ ĉc 

i e tXiat tlie agemciæ would liave ta aaeud their 

cmietitutioæ ta allov íor I t . A »M>tm .ruta lodia inMdã 

that m coæoiidation oí: oudgeta «oaid aeparate the 

f i æ n c æ £ur tlie eg«aciæ iron the poIicyHækiai^ ip^oap.^ 

Bræl l , Fraoce, Norvay aad the ynlted Stat̂ as 

favored a c<jæoIidation of t æ uudgete md clalmâd «.1̂  
M w u n W ' * '^.-i.MiaMmitak.Hf • I i • mmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmimmmmmmmm.mmm»mm^mm 

113. 

^ l g g g ^ i ^ ytMi Uait^ mnÍ9m t?A7Wtĵ , p. 101. 
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XconoBdlc end Soclal Couacil húâ raade uisaisto^uule 

refemocæ to coasolidatian ia tlieir talka vith tiie 

agiBiciæ. the dî mte væ cocisiroiaiaed by a reaolutiou 

dncidlag that al l nenbem vem to uæ persuæion oa a 

ætlonal level to soe that their repreæntatives on the 

vmxifíiM agenciæ co^;>erated vith AaaaB Îy poUcy and 

coatml. the ræolution further apecified that æch 

ageacô  væ to report on their iadividual pmgrane to 

the Aeeeo^Iy, má vere to sui^t their budgets to the 

Secmtnry-Geæral ond receivn recociaeudatiras from both 

the «̂ :̂ cretary-Geo:ieâraI aad Advieory Comittæ. 

ThMnre ia a bæic almils tity in the fiaoacial 

arraagsnnnta uæd by thci Unimd Natioæ 4»id the egonciæ, 

but the proceduræ follciíiind by the Uoited Natioæ are 

nuch nom iittricate* A fev oi ttke ageaclæ ia mcaat 

ymm hava triad to mov«) tovard better fiacel coatml 

eacid cærdiæticm* For «M»^ie, the Food eod Agrlculture 

Ckrgeaiætion pmvidM for m txiplm reviov of Ite budi^ 

by Che Cooaittna oa fiæa&iel Contml, CouacU and the 

Full CoaforeBen. tbm lamrætioæl Cliril kH^ 

Oggenliattow'e Couacil i s coatinæUy in " 
mmmmmmimmmmimmmmm i — I N » ^ Í I * Í I * I I u\mmmmmmmmmmmmmmimimmÊmmmmmmmmm» 

V i 4 . . pip. US-^lU. 



reapm^isie for mîpervialncr fictnl r:ar! .'J ;i:ii3t::-^tiv 
I 

The tîaltød Hatioæ aroíd tha .\i^r-\*?.T. '̂ c-rrr̂ Î te 

tíbelr budî otii on «a orr:̂ l*tnt5..m:i" :>a8ia. t'a** 1:;, o Jecis 

o£ i^^ciæe ruc.':; æ «aeîtli,^;o, off:.:t3, --txU sí:r̂ îcor-. ^Os 

maî̂ æ It diffictîlt iso tíhov haw mtíi^fl'^t^ - project .^ailly 

ie må í t io l í ^ æ i b i a to ev^uote e pro^rm by 

oxJWBtnaticm of the bud£̂ et «a.mie. Often, fuoda allotod to 

the ^^genciæ ííor tochaioal ŝid €í3rtra -.ud̂ ,at;íur.̂  purpoeæ 

lîro not srvæ iacorpornted iato tlia mxm^ :.-aJ:,,ot. 'Zc-j^ 

prwrtice raaultc In distarted iwiîiimater; mi! im acc-trr'̂ tc 

^l^firaiaal cm be made onlj. afte:c .•Xmm scrutiîjy oi 

eovoral ec^arate doatmiate*'̂  I i 19:1:, tho A^vieory 

Co oaittæ suŝ >< t̂ed tlifô .agO Qciea include thæe i t o ^ i -. 

their budŝ ote zxaX to :-eop theii; ĉ vjcuacú witliin the ccope 

of their expectad iacoi^ eo m tiot to drai-.i tnc s^â.-x-:\^, 

Ci^ital Fu jdt î ^ uao o£ tl3«! V<rc -J^-xii Cí:pital Fund to 

f i l l mX> e ĉr>c>eQ imtil eont:;rr'-̂ ui:l3i\:̂  i^ivod hnJ .̂ OCÎÎ 

attackod -7 tho /íiîdtitorsã tî^ Âŝ c t't- i.v. ....oc.l :; 

Hi^otÍJttlag Comittee £or Extr^Bud^e'-.ary Fund to mn^ 
•II W I .Li—•wi.awiwi. i . .—WWWW>*>«.»—»."«-.**»'^ 

%. S. OoQcreM, SmaM. Unltad Statea ilalatioiMi 

S « .- 00:; oi tbc aii.tad E^tiong. ?. &:>0. 
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vohmtmrj c o n t r i m t i o æ to ^top the i-.<:J:a on thie ^U. 

Sin^ egeocy con t r l utloiis am voluai;;ir/, mssíiy 

æci^ors am -^ehind iu thei^ p^ismxtmm 'Jaie a^jeaciæ Oo 

aot usunliy Vjeap close .-;icca',i.iti *>.:; theiir dtmi&tioæ or 

í , * . t h i s - \*iííí-íu.l*;.c- i u /:^k '-V^LIJCÍ^J-Í-WIÍ.ÍC .,:.x,i^ro.:^.Ii O-̂  

the i r "m,e*;u.* '̂- Xl:.̂  <^Jtml r^v::..::!.. ;i**ĉ i .̂ / cl^ a,.ot*̂ " 

are ô<feîli.-dc*úr:,ii.i44̂ á5 waasi4î.i^^, of &adi::;i ..:Í..::^JL1^ ..̂ . /-

áudlto-cs aad t;a^ i4a©tíi;i>Iy ,^, I ̂ Z^-..,^ It L^ lL^CiJ^:^^t 

t O a c e o u æ '/UdiOt.MV' 1 . * Í ^ . € 5 Í Í . - : . ' : -̂ ^ ::..JêV -^ûw *'":.' 

«îgOacÍOS í^x*K4. t h i ^ •COlít.aa,. miiiv, ..'C/:... . j : ; a . : t . . t : v . . s 

intorætied l.:i &åmmåj^ a C..::WÍ̂ CÍ r..»^:^' thrø i.xxrsuî x̂  

f i e æ l < &aaesay. ^î«í," a.íym x^ ^:XÍJ^^Í^Z ixx £.u;.':tl.^i 

asuail mx£ui:i ^^ut receivn 4ir«u-w .̂r i:U:.rccu *-c*ai.''its, 

thísremro, they are ^̂ î i..it®ræteil i*: ri^'cu^icti^ 

l£^3MSffiíidi tlÍXâ^ a'^ 

' i * 

W.IW imii»iMl'..w.ii..i . i . i i iil 1**•.•'imi-mtvw m »»vwwm» mi-^ •.tm^'...^mrmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmiiÊimtmmmmmi.^mmm 

%* S, Coi^pma* Seæte , Uiiit|i|á Statc^ ^nJ^tf^o 

»«*?«My..A., JSjnateii , . - » , - 1 « 

áfcisáSs.-i-'* O. . 

(Hev Yotltî û::'o:cd -huviixrsfifer waea, 1950/ 
p|i« ^M4«̂ 31Sa 
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If coæolidation ia Ln atore tor the apecxaliaed 

agenciæ,the agæcies v i l i í ight i t . In order £or the 

agenciæ to subordinate theæeives to the United Hations 

proper, their coæti tut ions vould have to be aaended. 

Xhis vould entail further reaiignnient of the ae\a^.iLlc:xã 

to tlic li£iii^:újly ia order to ailov experts øquipped to 

discufis the ai,er.cy budgets aad projíícttî to o« presmt. 

Xhe AsseBibly woaid U.ve to imigtufcîu i t s sôí,4,..oab to 

hundie the i.acre^»sad vork, íiud scxaa eætliod vuuld liave to 

be found to overcoac tîie iact tU.it saâie Uu.íted Nutiouii 

æaol^ers do iiot bcoat^ to tlio agencies.^ 

Today, tiie co:iiuú.tt&es and í̂.û p4> exaioiaiîig the 
< 

problaM havs adopted oim æthod aitar niother to cope 

with i t and siore thau once, iætead of solv:Uk^ tlio basi^ 

dafect of div.Mec: rcspoæi x i i ty , lu..vs ii'ici.eâaed t'itcir 

ova d i í i i c u i t i e s b̂ ' callirig ior siorâ iuroriaatioa--*ûiadder 

îsftisic, stron^er vine'—to be laid belore tlieu in cite 

fulaire. The uai í icat ion oi xiscal coatroi íuiã ^ x i c y 

foro&ilation i s a possible soiution to tlie fiaancial 

problecis of tlie l ^ t e d l^ations. 
mmmmmmmtmmmmttmmtimmÊmmmmmiiÊÊmtmmmmtit»tmmmmimmimmmmimtmimÊmmmmmmmmmmmmmimÊmrmmmmimmmmåmmmÊmimmmmmtmmMmmmmmÊmÊmmmmmammmmmmmmmtmmmÊimmmmimi»mmmmmmim 

W a a e l l , pp. 248-249 • 
2 
Loveday, p^ 319^ 

http://tU.it


If tlie r-vorrxarøtG of tlie ^te>er Statæ arc to 
v:ontiam C^fíi taultiplîtíítiou oi. activiti^^:;; oa fi€i 
præent pattam, by tl̂ o a t;.on of tlMîir r^resontativaí; 
in the Ge»ieral Aô^aiDly, tlie Uxmíiis T::J! tliC 
CoiEQÍtteæ, thtsy laist be preparcd alao to laake 
adot|uate proviaion lor payíi\ the c^sta*^ 

The question of the United îíatioa's legal poaition 

ia crætiag the United tlaticma Energæcy Force, UKEF, i s 

noot. What eifect VJorld Court decieioæ and public 

opinion have on the evmtaial outcone v i l l probably be 

a i l . Xt ia purely a matter of ætioaal iateræt, and i;c is 

bæicaliy æt ioaal ÍAteræt that v i l l detemiæ the 

f iæacia l future of UîlEFa 

There are differii^ c^iaioæ aa to UNEF'a legal 

atatæ; thæe vaxy vith the iadividæl æt ioæ* 

relatioæMp vith the force. ^æically, i t ia agreed 

that auch a force i s necæsary; but vhen the t i æ coDiæ 

to pmy the piper, convictioæ begia to vaver.^ The 

^U. S. Congreae, Seæte, United Statæ Relatioæ 
MiP^ U%§pmim^\ ^^hm^mt^* p. 15. 

2 
Aa eaccelleat article on the legal aapecta and 

reletioæhip betveen the UHE:F, hoat æt ion and coatri* 
butloæ caa be fouad iai JLouia B. Soha, "The Authority 
of the Uoited Hetioæ to Eatabliah æd Maiataia A 
Pemanent UN Fome/* The Anerican Joumal of later-
t^t ioæl U v U I (April, 1953), pp. 229-240. 
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precedeat of Koræ aod the attitude of the 'Uaitiag for 

fmmcm'* ræolutioa cerried over iato the criaia ia the 

Hiddle Eaet. Leater Pæraoa, the Caædiaa delegate, 

propoeed that a pænaaeat Uaited Natioæ force be cræted 

to headle thiø aad future cr ieæ. The æxt nove vas to 

vork out the f iæacial arraageneata to pay for euch 

æt ion . 

The Secretary-Geæral * a nqport to the Asaenbly 

of fiiovenber 6, 1956 laid dova '*a bæic mle iM.ch et 

l e æ t could be mpplimá pmviaioælly, vould be that a 

æ t i o a providiag a uait vould be mepoæible for al l the 

coeta for equipneat aad æ l a r i æ • . • other coata 

ehould be fiaaaced outaide the æmal budget of the 

Uaited Hatioæ.** Thia vaa approved oa Hoveoher 7, aad 

tvo veeka later the Secretary-Gæeral reconneaded **that 

the ea p e æ æ o£ the force be allocated to nsnber atatea 

oa the bæia of the ecale of ssôôsmenta to be adoptod 

for the Uaited Natioæ Budget for 1957.**^ Ho alao 

euggosted that $10 n i l l ioa be advaaced fron the Workiag 

Cepital Fuad æ aa ia i t ia l iavætnent aad that i t be 

pleced ia a Special Accouat outaide the nomal budget. 

Lelaad M. Goodrich aad Gabriella E. aoeær, 
•'Uaited Natioæ bergency Force, ' latematioæl 
?TlflIltirfi <̂ ftn n (iunner» 1957), p. 427. 
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This received Aaaeably appmval Noveot̂ er 26. There wis 

sone discusaion over the æthod of ææssment sitid the 

Fifth Conmittæ and Advisory Coaaittæ vere aaked to 

coæider the problen and to êpí rt to the Assecibly. 

Opinioæ varied æ to tlie proper oiethod of 

aaaæeBient of the UNEF expenæs. Siace the United Natioæ 

had o v e n ^ i a i n g i y voted to create the force, the United 

Statæ f e l t i t sliouid be in inciuded in the re^juiar budget 

and the expenæa «q^rtioned according to the regu ̂ ar 

scale^ Øesmark suggæted that the æ t i o æ giving troops 

be given apecial coæideration by the contributioæ 

com l t t æ ^ Other aations mtggæted that part of the 

coat be boræ by tiie perraaænt lâecabera of the Security 

Councii aiace tliat body was charged v i th the ræponsibilit^ 

of keeping peace in the vorld. StiII other nanbera 

auggæted that volontaty contributioas vould be the b æ t . ' 

The Soviet llnion declared that col lect ive sharing of the 

expeæe vas not pmper or legal and Article 17 of the 
mmmmmmttmmtmmmmimtmmmmmmmt mmttmimmmtamimmmmiÊmmÊmmmmÊmmtmmmmmmmlmmtmm mmmmmmmmmÊmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmimmmmmmmmimtimmmmmÊ tmmmmmmmimmmÊmmmmimm 

^lbid. . p. 4 2 / . 
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Cbmctmix væ m t applicablm. Xætead, the US^ offered 

thet the coet be boræ by the ixatioæ pmcipitating tlic 

crieie aad that i t vould aot coæider iteelf bound by any 

ræolutioa i ^ c h provided tl̂ iat imæ eQ^ensæ be financed 

by the Ihiitnd Katioæ.^ 

tbm Aaaenbly adopted øecenber 21, 193 J, A ræoliition 

irtilch providod that oiq^eææ othor tliaa oæ dollor a day 

ovoreeas p&y by tho Ufii, eqalinMUit, a^ppllæ as»d ss rvices 

fiumished ŷ noBBbers, i>m boræ by the Uoited lîatioæ and 

^^pportioaod anoag the mmtmixm to tho esctent of $10 

nUIÍon on the eceie £or 1957; tbim eolidified the 

ærl ier eaggætioa by the Socmtary-GeaaeQral • Xt ma 

edded thet *thie decieioa ahall >e vithout pmjudice to 

tho n ibeoqpieat epportionneat of any es^ieaaæ in exceæ 

of $10 aiUioa liiieh ns^ be iæurred ia coaanctioa vith 
I * 

mmaáiåÊiÊfm to SBGaoiæ tâie fiRinetÍoa of anwtioniaft UUSF*e 

e iMnMM wcaadin t w m wlliion.^ Biia adáltlflaal 

^WLm eoMBKittm væ cosyio—d of Caaada, Ceyloa, 
Ei SaIiindor» Xiidie» UborÍa» Svedea, Sovlet Uaioa aad 
the Oaitod Stntwi. 
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msspmmm in 195/ cauend nærly a 20/. incmíîse ia the 

wwwX budget, vith o:a:æs spendins SB mtlag to a>out 

»500,000 lAiich vaa to coiae txom voluat^ry contrlinxtioæ. 

Tho Uoited Statæ ofi^md to bear half of i t i f tîi© 

other mapc^s vould nake i^ the renainiag half.^ By 

Seiitei^er 30, 1957» oaly f ,3a0,0CK) had been paid to tho 

VmiB l^poeial Accouat vhlch ceuæd the Secmtary<;«ieral 

to ^piætioa î oth the feæibilitor aaad prudeace of aay 

futum reltnoee i ^ ^ voluntary coatrii^tioæ.^ 

tbm mixisptÍM of the Goaô  crieie ûirther pla^ed 

Urø^ ia SmGpmx^n Agaia, the prx̂ Nben o£ flnanrinE tlie 

Coago ectioa cisae before the Aeswnbly'̂  Xmlaad, Lii^eria, 

asid dvndea mz^matmd placiag i t ia tî̂ e rsigular budget, 

vlth t ^ Sovieta etlckiaft to their earlier ar^usieat that 

tfan titJifyi<iM ffffeeffrl t# îfiff the crisiø ehould MV the 

cloaa<»tip coeta* î^atia iteaerica said that the pemgnent 

nenbi»ra of tho Socurity Couacil ehould pay the cæt . 

MeeatlM, the Uloitnd Stetæ a»d the Sovi^ Union infomed 

the Adviaefley Cennittm tlMty vould vaive the $10,000,000 

má $1»500»000 ém thna fíer tmop velnSxtrmnii^, libich 
MMM«M««MMaM*MIMMMB«MWnMRMMlMI.HIMtM.M«MMM««M.MMMN«^ 

^Oeodrich and iotamc, p. 423. 

^fl«lx »lc Qf th . aait.d Itetloaa 1957. p. 30. 
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left the mæiniog $48,500,000 to be apportioæd of the 

total $60,000,000 alloved by the Advieory Coæittæ for 

the Coogo operation.^ 

By a vote of 67 to 13 vith 15 abatentioæ, the 

AaeeiÉbly voted to appropriate $80 nillion tox the Congo 

operation aad to coatinæ the Ad Hoc account for the 

e peæe vith the $80 nillion to be apportioned anong the 

nenbera accordiag to the 1962 acale.^ Thia bæic propoaal 

undervent aeveral anendnents vhich in effect æid that the 

expeæea for the Congo operatioæ vere eaaentially 

different fron the regular budget, and therefom, a 

diffemt pmcedure for allocation vaa necessary^^ 

The lack of voluntary contributions placed the 

IhAited Natioæ in a financial bind, so in order to keep 

the orgaaiaation luactioaingt the Aaaenbly voted for a 
mmtmmmmmttmmitmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmimtmmmmmmmmmammmtmmttmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmttmmmmii' II • « — M » ^ M M M W M I M — I — . — — • — — M — I 

^Stoeaaiager, p^ 24 • 

^Belgiun vaa æked by the Asaenbly to nake a large 
coatributioa. 

^Xa 1962 the arrears on UHEF vas $25,000,000 vith 
the operatioa ia the Coago totaliag ^116,000,000; the 
ætioæ vith the noat outeteadiag debts vere the Soviet 
Ukiioa, Uaited Statæ, Matioæliat China, France and 
Græt Britaia. The Uaited States vss aasæaed læs than 
1/3 of the I96I UNSF budget, but vas in effect paylag 
431 aad 48% of OHUC due to voluatary contributioæ. 
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bond iaeue.^ Thia aale of bonds vas vicwed as an 

cy æasure until eone ruling on the legality of allocating 

UNEF ejqienæ ia the regular budget vas detemiæd. Since 

nany nei^ers had quætioned the validity of adding such 

allocationa on the reg*ilar United Hatioæ budget, an 

advieory opiaioa ^aa aought fron the Vorld Court. 

The Geaeral Assenbly æked the Court for an 

opinion in regard to the inclusion of the peace-keeping 

actioæ of the United Hations on the regular budget and 

ita aubaequent ^iportionnent anoi^ the membars. Aa 

adviaory opinion has no binding force as such, but ia 

vieved as a public opinion force against thoæ vho fail to 

pay. 

Written atateoients ware receivad fx'om t w æ t y o æ 

æ t i o æ aad oral argiâuenta were Ii:;;ard fron aiæ ukenibers: 

Caæda, the îletherlaada, Xtaly, Britaia, îk»rvay, 

Aætralie, Xreland, the Soviet Uaioa aad the United Statea. 

The Court la coa«>oaed o£ fl#t««» judgea, but only fourteen 

heard the cæe; the Judge fron Mexico vas ill. By a niæ 

to five vote, the Cotirt held that such incluaioa vas not 

^The Uaited States agmed to raatch purchaæa o£ 
other æ t i o æ up to $100,000,000. By March 4, 1963, 
$124,288,680 had been pumhæed, the largæt part by the 
United Statæ^ 
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outeide the legal authority of thc Asssmbîy nd Charter^^ 

The Court diiclaredt 

• . • expeodituræ authorizci in certain General 
Aaeenbly ræolutioæ enunerated in the requæt for 
an opiaiou, relating to the United Nations operatioæ 
in the Coago and in the Middle East, undertaken in 
purauance of Secarity Council eni Gexer^l Assembly 
ræolutioæ, likeviæ enuraerated in the requæt vere 
mxpmmma oi the Organisatioii withia the mc< ía.ng of 
Article 17, paragraph 2, of the Charter of the 
United Hations^^ 

The Court cjíplaiæd that expeaees ariaing in 

conæction vitii keeping the peace Ani secvîrity had rjlways 

been iacluded -wu the anjssual bud̂ ôt alnce 194" until 1959^ 

Ihere had beea aomm debate in 1959 ovar United :iatÍons 

xunds to pur^lmse decoratioas for £Corean vetcrans, nalaly 

d æ to the Soviets* view tliat this was an iavalid 

operation.^ Sut the Court did not b-jo miy v-l±d reison 

for exciudiii^ mxp&nams for UKIEF in the aiiiiû I £i::icant 

iq>portioned by the Assembly to the tQeû ers in accordance 

vith the authority giveu to it by Article 17, prragraph 3̂  

l æ definition of '*budgct' was c aciined, and it vas found 

In favor of the opinion: Panaaia, United Arab 
Republic, Aætralia, Greece, Hationalist Chiæ, Britain, 
United Statcs, Japan and Italy. Against: Folmid, France, 
Argentina, USS&» and Fem^ 

^n^ Y^fh TtoHf ^ y 16, 1962, p. ^ t^. 

^Xbid. 
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that Paragraph 3 of Articlc 17 did disti. îuish bctweea 

adæinistrative and operational budgets; thus if the 

Assembly had meant for UNEF not to be ia the regular 

budget, they would have stated so.^ In coranenting on the 

Special Account, the Court said: 

Analysing thc resolutioas relating to the 
financing of UMEF, the Court found that the 
establishxaent of a special account did not 
necessarily mean that the funds in it vere not 
to be derived from contributions o£ members as 
apportioned by the General Assembly.2 

A nev source of revenue for UNEF must be found if 

it and the United Nations are to continue to be mankind's 

tangible organisation for vorld peace. Today, this is the 

problem, tomorrov perhaps a different one; meantime» the 

United tlations exists on a dayto«>day basis. The 

resolutions, opinions, and debates are futile unless the 

members offer concrete evidence o£ their sincerity; all 

sides are guilty of this vith particular respect to 

fiæncial cooniitments • If UNEF is to be a pemanent 

feature, it must find a vay for expense to be shared 

^lbid^ 

^lbid^ The full text of the Court's opinion can bi 
found in the New York Times, July 16, 1962, p. 2. 
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'V,.j:it.:i>}j, . mnd ther*? níist be z ',tc,x:.ví LQ- iza ;.e-\'icôs^^ 

latiX^ tî-c resolutio:is cf t!.c IJG^UC o i tcu Iricked 
eubetaace in the ir vording, those of the United 
HíitiofiS oîîreri lack ry'jenzn:c 1 . thc'.r backiii^. But 
vhether a vote today i s l ike ly to lead to any 
itnmíîdiate :^v.tiori ov nc-: I t n-}- w:.tî. C.c .t:i:n^ oZ 
the United Hatioæ upon i t exercise a certain 
inflitenee cver cpf iJcn. r-:.sc:,u€ntîy :i -rĉ ît deal 
of the time of the General Assembly i s devoted, not 
to seeklnt. ^rr^.csr.cnts -mr^ri^ t t : tcí; tv .. ct to abstain 
from act iag in -̂  certain maaner, act to i æ t r u t t i n g 
th« aáRÍnistr-^ticn tc perfoxta soms useíul tasks, 
but to tooves in the same of p o l i t i c s takea by 
stat€9 Tt%,-.?e pzw^:: •5.-?,tivc£' l a : - - l y frc... t>.c fûct 
that they have a vote to cas t . Xa th i s ga ie they 
øre not necess.-::rily Ir-.tereated in tt'* rule cf law; 
they are interested in exercising the power that 
a paper ba l lo t ffheet rjives theoi. Ihay are 
ittterested in registering an opinion aad through 
the raajorltr '̂̂ 1̂ ^ givinû ^t tî:e stexap of the United 
î latioæ.'^ 

^Arthur N. Holcombe (chairavna), gtren ;thenim: th^ 
Ut^ited Hat ioæ . Report of the Ccxmaission to Stu4y tlie 
Organlaation of Peíîce, ( îew Ycrk: Harper Bmtliers, 1957), 
p« 88^ 

^Loveday, p , xv. 
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HATIONAL IHTEREST AND &EVEHUE 

By looking into the fiæncial operation of the tvo 

vorld orsaniætioæ, it vas hopiid a key might be fouad 

vith lAiich to ualock the pu le oi' the fiecal failure of 

the Uaited Hatioæ. There are a fev differences in thm 

fiæacial naaageneat of the tvo orgaaiætioæ, primarily 

due to the eise aad acope oi the preaeat Uaited Matioæ. 

Xt h æ been the nagnificatioa of the acope and 

pover of the apecialiaed ageaciæ, the iacreaæ ia 

velfere soid mfiigæ pmgrana, plus the iaclusioa of the 

peace»koepifltt coata ia the regular budget that hæ 

coe^Iicated the fiæacial poaitioa of the Uaited Natioæ^ 

The parenouat iaaæ todmy hæ been the deciaion to aaaess 

the peaceokeeping coata ia the regular budget. The 

AaenBbIy*a actioa has in effect forced the vorId*s 

eovemiga ætioæ to pay for the coæequences of their 

dipIoaecy» aad they do aot like it. Evea after the 

UOrld Court readered its opiaioa upholdiag the legality 

of euch iaclæioat the Soviete coatenptuoualy eaid th^ 

74 
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did not recogaiæ the mliag. Fraace, the Arab ætioæ> 

aad Belgiun, æ vell æ aom of the Latia Anericaa 

ætioæ, have folloved euit aad refuæd to pmy any 

æaeaamente allocated for paying the coeta of the United 

Matioæ Pollce Force. The United Natioæ, ttying to keep 

vithia the letter aad epirit of the Charter, vhile 

reraaiaiag oa good tema vith the vorId*a iadigeat 

ætioæ, eatabliahed a tvæt^«*oæ member connittæ to 

e æ m h for a nev allocation acheæ for thæe apecial 

coata. Th^ failed. 

The failum to find a aolution for the incluaion 

of auch coats in the regular budget haa suddealy doubled 

ead ia aooie caæa tripled the price of Uaited Natioæ 

neoberahip for many ætioæ. The atalemte over the 

proper allocatioa of the policiag coats for the Uaited 

Netioæ hae raiaed a quætioa æver before eacouatered 

l^ either of the tvo orgaaiætioæ diecæaed* The 

tægue aever faced a fiaaacial criaie of thia order, aad 

uatil aov, the æthod of allocatioa i^ ^ Uaited Natioæ 

haa aever been serioualy quætioæd. 

Siace the problem over the aaaessments of the 

Uaited Natioæ flksergency Force and Coago maspmanamm is 

uaiperalleled ia the lives of the League or the Unimd 
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Matioæ» let ua exaad.æ the fate of other such 

confederatioæ. Hiatorically, confederations Viave teaded 

to do o æ of tvo thinga, grov atroager or diaaolve. Thia 

ie the læeon of history. Is the United Natioæ valuable 

enough to naiataia, or vill it collj^ae fron lack of 

mipport? The men^er ætioæ vho rej&iae to live up to 

their financial ræpoæibilitiea vill determiæ the 

outcone; a æjor factor in the future of tho United 

Natioæ ia the continæd fiacal support of ita menbera^ 

Vhether or not the Uaited Natioæ can continue 

vithout tho mipport of the Soviet Union, France, and 

other ætioæ isi arrears is iiioot. For a vhile, it can 

probably continue, only becauae the United Statæ paya up 

to 1/3 of tho regular budget, about 50̂ 4 of the pæce* 

kæq^ing expeææ, aod 50% of the specialised ageaciæ* 

budgets. Hovever, læt March, Congmas expreaaed ita 

opiaioa that the Uoited States slíould pay oaly the 32.022̂  

assessed them uutil some of the arreara msmbere pay some 

on their uxf̂ aid ælance. Xhe imraediate resuit of thia 

atateneat vaa for the Secretary-Geæral to cut the total 

maaber of fomæ ia the Hiddle Eaat and Congo, to eead 

out letters requætii^ payneat of contributioæ, ead to 

orgaaiæ niaaioæ to be sent iato tlim indigeat areæ 
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urging payvamxít. 

The inability of scxae of the amãllmv Aíro* sl:a 

and Latin Aærican æ t i o æ to kæp their accounts paid is 

underatandable^ But the reíasii to pay by France, tlie 

Soviet bioc and other natioæ, can be attribut<id to the 

practice of pover politics motivated by nationai i.nterest. 

Whatever vill vork to the advantage of the ̂  .ctaîci. ætion 

ia aupported» The goals of natioæl interest aa 

profooted oy the use of power poiitics are basic to the 

conci^t of a aovøreign nation; yet, tlie charter idæls 

of vorld peace through a universal council seea 

incocapatible vhen united vith such t-ontrasting theory. 

What are the fiscal coæequences of such a uuion 

betvæn ætioæl interest and universal humauitari v̂  

principles? As of Hay 31, 1963, 34.58X of the meiiÉ>ers of 

the Uhited Natioæ exceeded the debt liuit, all in 

possibie danger of losing tlieir right to vote in the 

Geæral Aaaembly. The fact that ovor 1/3 of the aember-

ahl^ ifi delinquent has evoked criticiam^ Hovever, this 

figure doæ not seem to be rapidi.y incmasing, rather, 

it appeare have vieving the total arrears and debt Iii?its 

to have atabiiiæd^^ Such i stabiliætion indicates that 

^Sæ Appeadix V^ 
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eppmxiRately 2/3 of the nenber ætioæ aupport the 

pmgrsDis of tlie United Hatloæ^ Another look at the 

figuræ ehova that the gap betveen total arrears and the 

debt linit for about 2/3 of the nember states is græt, 

iadicatiag their geaeral support. Therefore, if 2/3 

of the nenberahip of the organisation can continæ 

fiæacial aupport, the Uaited Hatioæ still hæ life. 

Further criticiam concems the nunber of statea 

vho do not pay pronptly. Todi^ thia ia æ t an appareat 

evil for maay United Natioæ nembera have adopted deficit 

finaaciag either by choice or iædvertence. Thia 

æturally shovs up in the debt limit and gives cause for 

mai^ critics to attack the organiratioa æ beiag too 

expeæive aad uaelæa. Hovever, tar^r payraeat is not 

eatimly a bad practice; it givea us a good idæ of the 

ifl^rtaace of the Uaited Natioæ, via a via its nambera. 

The iii^rtaace im raeæured itoea the given ætion æars 

the debt limit and facea the loaa of its right to vote; 

it either cmsees the linit or pays eaough to retain 

voting privilegea.^ Xhis indicatæ that the ncmbers 

^BolivU, Cuba, Hut^ary, Peraguay, the UAR and 
Haiti have paid eaough on their assessmeats to avoid loea 
o£ votii« privilegæ ia the Geaeral Aaeenbly. 
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Môliôvo tlio iJaited l^tioæ valuabio eiougli to .aaiatain, 

at least for the tiae bcirsg, So, if Ul ol the meobera 

believe the organixíatlon worth kscping alive, tl^n the 

other third, lAiethei: they pay cr not, vill be 

fÍ4iiaaciaIIy jaøutralized^ 

The quætioa ariaæ, what wili the United Natioæ 

do if oîio oi thô supcr povcrs is ^mong tha 1/3 vho refuse 

to pay? The receat announcement by the Eoviet Jaicn 

stating chey would liot pay for any v£ the peacc-keeping 

coats and vould dcduct frcan the regiilar budget thc items 

they reûise to recogni e %& valid, hae presented such a 

qæstion^ Whctlier the a^couat is under thc Charter 

proviaioæ or is aa Ad iioc accouat. the Soviets do not 

intead to recognise it ni^ valid. This dstraets from 

tiielr lagal argument iu rogard to the apportionment of 

the peace«ke«^ing mxpmnQmSm T^Í^ Soviets basm their attack 

oa tho Asserably'î  action ai-.u thc illeg2?lit/ of the 

Ass«EttbIy*s voting to uiakc thc csscssments; they contend 

this vas the sole responsiollity of t̂ic Security Couacil. 

^The Sovleta have anoounced th«y vill deduct fson 
the regular budget: payment on UN bonds, UN cnetery for 
UN dæd ia Koræ, UN ConnÍBSÍoa for Uaificatioa aad 
iilehabilitation oi" RorOi, n: Truce Supervision Organisation 
ia Paleatiæ aad the UN Field Service. 
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Here it %PouId have to come under the Soviet veto. Xue 

comiiuaiata now deny the legality of tíic -fií,^^in^ bu.î;;-et 

apportionmint, determiaed by the moat strin^ent Ies%i 

æthoda. The Soviet attitude %rith respect to paym it of 

their ailocation ia nothing nev, It ia aioaply thc assertion 

of tiieir oational interæt. 

Xn the United Natioæ, the Soviets are in contact 

vith the Afro*Asian and ^tin Amerx^an natioæ. Keuioeirship 

Sivæ the Bæsiaæ a valuable position atd allows tnem nn 

exceileat of^rtunity to in^ress md intimidate weaker 

ætioæ^ The Soviet bîoc, vhiie the lacgest arrears ^rca, 

recognims the vaiue o£ ita position in the 'Juited 

Natioæ^ Thay in tum are avare ol the advaataiiea 

of uaing their dc^iaquency to ûirther irustrate and 

confuae^ For oxíîa^le, the pressure thi»t can be placcd oti 

the of iicials to k e ^ the United Natioæ in operation, the 

siibaequent piæs for fiscax help and the debatea in the 

mcmber æ t i o æ aa to the valæ of tlie United nations deiay 

any avift fiæacial action by the United Natioæ^ Thia 

dei^ aliova the Sovieta to vork agaiæt their opposition 
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and keep pi^lic opinion ia doubt æ to the vorth of 

future fiacal support. 

The Kremlia could use this íisc :I lever to wria;. 

concessioæ from the Wæt^ For iætr^ c, in an agreeoi it 

to recogniEe the vaiidity of the eærgency force cxpeîises, 

the Sovieta might demand recognition by the . lited 

Natioæ of vortain comQiunist aateilites, or ^oacmsaiona 

fron the Kæt in rcgard to the speei uizod agencics, or 

perh^a oomm limitatioæ upon the authority of the 

eraergency force itseif. Fayment o£ æsess^^ients could be 

æ e d as a voj^n in n new 'pma/cm QÍimckaive LÍ: orûer to 

lover the vigiiance of the Vlest. Whatover the ^viets 

decide> it is certain that as^ ai.tion talcen on arrears 

p4î r̂aeats vill be based on their own interpretat on of 

their natioæi interest. 

Even titough the Soviet bloc, one of the principie 

pøvers refuses to pay, the United Natioæ is stili in 

operation. Aa iong "la a widc majority oi members support 

United Natioæ measures, national interæt aad universai 

humanitarian principlæ are not completely inccnpatiblo. 

Furthextaom, it is not by coincidence 
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that aome o£ the loudeat advocates of vorld peace and 

hunanitarian idæls come fron the Afm*Aaiaa aad Latia 

Anwricaa ætioæ. This advocatioa ia a coafeaaion o£ 

their iaability to compete ia the Uaited Natioæ on the 

bæia of pover politica. 

The Afm^Aaiaæ aad Latia Americaæ are placed ia 

a peculiar^positioa ia the Uaited Natioæ, alrea^y provea 

CJ be aa areæ for pover politics^ Bowever, their 

veakæss h æ pmvea to be their streagth, for they staad 

iadividually mnd not as satellitæ of the tvo super povers. 

\lithout the economiæ to support pover movæ, the 

uæligned ætioæ preaæt themaelvea as priaæ to be 

given to the victor of the idealogical atruggle. The 

inraediate reault of such strategy has bæn for tlie East 

aad Wæt to finance African, Asiaa aad Latia Americaa 

grovth aad developneat, vhile being played off agaiæt 

each other^ The reault has been nutæl neutraliaation 

o£ both ideological canpa by the neutral ætioæ* The 

practice of auch not eo poverful politics hæ mænt 

moral aupport for the Itoited Natioæ by the Afro*Aaiaa 

aad Latia Anericaa^ 

0£ vhat valæ ia noral aupport? Xa oot the Uaited 

Statæ fiadii^ auch moralism pmhibitive ia the coatiaæd 

file:///lithout
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financial aupport of these deliaquent are-is? Perhapg^ 

But the United States uses this moral support as a lever 

in its ovn pover game baaed on ætional interest. That 

ia i ^ the United Statea ia aupporting the United Natioæ 

and the Soviets are not^ Xf the moral attitude was 

reversed, it vould be the United States and an aroused 

Congreee who would refuse to pay their financial 

allocatioæ. 

Onitting the moral question involved, the næd for 

a vide najority of aupport for United Nations actioæ 

stresses the value of the smaller ætioæ, regardleaa of 

their ability to pay. The position of æutrality allows 

them to be mediators and hold offices they otherwise 

vould be refused. For the Afro-*Asians and Latin 

Aæricaæ the United Natioæ is the only middla ground. 

They geærally resist pressure to be driven into the 

poaition of a aatellite of either canqp.̂  The new ætioæ 

vant their independence and individual ity even if they 

caxuiot afford to pay for it in the Unitod Nations. This 

The Secmtary«GeneraI*s program to æ k the lOorld 
Court for an opinioa oa the legality of the UNEF expeæea, 
the pxopomal £or a $200 nillioa boad iaeue, and to 
coatinue fiaaaciil su >rt for UNEí aad ONUC (bæed oa the 
curreat fomula) uatil Juæ 30, 1962 vaa carried 58 to 13 
vith ?S abaeat or aoataiaing. Sæ Appendix VI. 
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or^ânization is a m^jor force vhich reswi.aias thvúx from 

retuming to their historic positioa as i&]p«riaiistic 

apoils. The neutrai ætioæ vili •upport Ute uaited 

Nations fiæacially to tlie bæt oi their abilit^, whilc 

rågoroæly puahiag the cmaade for vorld pæce and 

ætioæl freedom. 

It Í.& sad that aosm United i4ãitioæ members have 

had to use iiscal force in the organisation and thereby 

lover the principlæ lor v̂ iich it staad^; uut, ii. it. 

better to use fiscal wapous than atomic oiiCtt. luday, 

the danger iaced through coutinued iack o£ fiænciai 

aupport in the oame of ætioæi interest coald iorce tiMís 

disintegration of the United liAtiouê* 

If tlie organication is iorced wo disbauJ, vili the 

coaci^t of universaX peace dlm vith it? Uo, it wiii 

always be the dæir« of mmn aeeking secarity «uid p^ace. 

As such an organ secking such a goal, the UUted Natlons 

haa been the only method yet deviMed Xur sharing equaily 

the costs of aecuring # ^ maiataining sach liî h aabitioæ. 

The only altemativc to abandonment ia to continue tho 

best wiy posaible; this ûie«ms caore day<-to-d^ frustration 

due to lack of financiai security, the ever pres€bit 

tlireat of non«coapIiance and further expaæion of the 
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apecialised agencies* 

Xn order to continue, the United Natioæ will have 

to be acciq̂ ted by a great majority oí ti e nations an laust 

aot have to depend upon recognition by an aggressor ûcfr ra 

'JN sanctioæ can be taken against hira.̂  Hovever, such 

acceptance is not possi::>ie today vith the vorld divided 

into two camps and a third emerging* Perliaps aomm event, 

vorid disaater, threat or ..ctual invasion from a.iOther 

galaxy might veld tliø men^rs îu>gctiicr into onm voiiiiit.iiry, 

cooperative organiæ; tioa. But, to arrive it this 

conciusion one has to vcnture into the reaim of sc:x.e:ire 

fiction. 

Øiaregarding such fictioaal nethods of s î î̂ -̂  

voluntary cooperation, idiat can be doæ now to ea^e thc 

íinaaciai straiu on the United Nations? Hany rûeíaoers can 

not næt their assessments uuless they can be reduced or 

ahifted to tbo stmsiger natioas. As at. emergency measure, 

the siae oi the agencie^ and tlie scope of their work cr.r. 

iniis refers to the recogiiition required fron a host 
ætion befom mm uaits éi:>:& alloved to enter the r.ation 
euch as Etgypt and the Congo* 
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be reduced, but the most feasible ŵ ŷ to prevent future 

fiscal problems is to find a new source of .&:.ve-iue. 

New Sourcæ of Rei^nue 

Today the United i^atioæ reccives revtíaae iro:.: 

aourcæ other than tlie treisury of its aembeiu: tUo-,c 

iaciude sale of ^iiZk; ia clnc gift shop, an^e of Uaitcd 

Natioæ postage staE^s by thm postal ad iirtrí tratioa, arie 

cf publications, *iud guided tours of tlie hevd^^ arters 

buiiding» as vell as private doiiatioa^, As .̂et, revciiue 

from theæ avemxes is nøt ox subatantial qâ irititics, -J'IC 

the importance is that it ia revenue íroeii Bon'^^-iãSi 

invu^ving, no intercessioa by the govomments oí the 

meo^ers^^ 

liy expandiiíg the search í.or ncw revcauc, an 

interætional tnx misht possibly be the soiution. Such 

a tax could inciude a lc^ u»i proiits irom intemationai 

operatloæ, Swcu as thc Internatioii;il Bauk, developc:.er̂ t 

corporations, caæis, air trafiic, internawioæl 

moaopoliæ, tourist travel and simii ̂r activitiæ. 

Granted, it vould invade tlie area of private enterprioe. 

Strengthening the United Nations, Keport o.f the 
Commiaaioa to Studjy the Organisation of Peace, Arthur H. 
Hoicoaibe, Chairman (Nov York: Harper Bmthera, 195/), 
pp. 256-257. 
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but the private conceræ couid % >rk out an agreement vith 

the United Natioæ vhich vould be in the best interest of 

vorld peace and aecurity. An extension of this thought 

vould læd to the taxation of the actual members of the 

United Natioæ, idiich vould infringe upon the natioæ* 

eovereignty and bring up the question of control, vho, 

vhere, and vhat to tax«^ 

Another intemsting aæver would be for the nations 

vho have clairas on the continent o£ Anarctica to allow the 

resourcæ or pmducts derived therefrom to be used for the 

support of the United Natioæ; or perhaps the goods 

pmduced from the oceans outside territorial vaters couid 

be a source of new revenue.'̂  

If the Uhited Nations is to grov stronger 

financiaily, several adjustments wili have to be made in 

the præent iiscai machiæry. The most important nwst be 

the incorporation oi the agency oudgets into the regular 

budget and the use oi <T períomance budget for both. 

Second, the eærgency force will altimately have to be 

etmngthened to the point vhere it is a vorld police 

lorce and does not have to depend upon its acceptance or 

p. 257 

,,^ r.ii , i__ ., — I ^ - •i«-i.iii»M»«" •» •••*"'..«w».^w. •••»,.« .i..-*. i m i—ii •»! I Mi 

Vllcox and Mîrcy, VP' 4'̂ »4̂ 3. 

^Strenathenink the United Nations. op. cit.. 
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recognition by the wrid*a deapotic and indigent æ t i o æ . 

Third, the cost of æintaining such an organiaation v i l l 

have to be fairly allocated v i th the understanding that 

the ful l contribution ia to be paid regardleaa of vhether 

certain marabera think i t i l l ega i or unfair to their 

interæta^ The raajor intereat of the world*a peopiea 

today ahould be the præervation of mankind, but a l æ i t 

ia æt^ The quæt for a aolution mæt go on i f the 

United Nationa ia to reraain the laat, boat hope on Earth 

for interætional peace. 

The regular and voluntary f inancial burdeæ that 
the United Natioæ iiapoæa are small v h ^ coopared 
v i th the cost of var: t h ^ represent only a minor 
fraction of the æ t i o æ l budgeta of the teober s tates . 
When raeasured agaiæt the pmbable coat of lighting 
an atonic var, the a o r u l financial burdma of the 
United Natioæ are infinitesimal • ̂  

^ViIcox aad Marcy, p* 451« 



APPBNDIX I 

APPOEXIOÆm^ SCALE f(M 1946 AND 1947 

Couatry 

Argeatiæ 
Auatralia 
Belgiura 
Bolivia 
Brasil 
Byelomsaia SSi; 
Caæda 
Qii le 
Chiæ 
Colonbia 
Coata Rica 
Cuba 
Cæchoalovaicia 
Denraark 
Doniaicaa Republic 
Ecædor 
Bigypt 
EI Salvador 
Bthiopia 
France 
Greece 
Guatemala 
Haiti 
Hoaduræ 
Xadia 
Xraa 
Xraq 
Lebaaoa 
Uberia 
Luxembourg 
Mexico 
Netherlande 

1946 
tionraent 

1.94 
2.00 
1.42 
O^OS 
1.94 
0.23 
3.35 
0,47 
6̂ 30 
0.39 
0.04 
O^iO 
0.95 
O.Si 
0.05 
0,05 
0̂ 81 
0̂ 05 
0^08 
^•30 
0.17 
0.05 
0^04 
0.04 
4^09 
O.^J 
O.U 
0^06 
0^04 
0.05 
0.66 
1.47 

Working Capitai 
Fund Advancea & 
1947 Apportionraent 

1.85 
1.9/ 
1.35 
0.08 
1̂ 85 
0^22 
^•20 
0.45 
6.00 
0.37 
0.04 
0.29 
0.90 
o.;9 
0.05 
0.05 
0./9 
0.05 
0.08 
6.00 
O.I/ 
0.05 
0.04 
3.95 
3.95 
0.45 
0.17 
0^06 
0^04 
0.05 
0.63 
1̂ 40 

89 
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APPEHDXX I CONTINUED 

Nev Zealand 0.52 0.50 
Nicaragæ 0.04 o.04 
^ ^ y 0.52 0^50 
Panana 0.05 0.05 
Paraguay 0.04 0.04 
^ T ^ 0.21 0.20 
m i i p p i æ a 0^30 0^29 
Poland I.OO 0^95 
Saudi Arabia 0.08 0.08 
South Africa ia5 1.12 
Sy^i* 0.12 0.i2 
Turk^ 0.93 0.91 
itoainian SSR 0.88 0«84 
USS& 6.62 6.34 
United Kingdon 11.98 11.48 
Uaited Statæ 39.89 39 ̂89 
Urugæy O^IS O.IH 
Veaææla 0.28 0.27 
Yugoslavia O.M* 0.33 
Afgaaiataa ••— 0.05 
Xceland .... 0.04, 
Sveden — - 2.35^ 

Yearbook oi the United Natioæ, 1946-47. n. 218 
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PROVISIONAL AFPORTIONMENT SCALE 

Relative Apportionment 
Country based on capacity to pay 

Argentiæ 1.50 
Australia 1.80 
Belgiun I.20 
Bolivia 0.07 
Brazil I.20 
Byelomssia SSR 0.20 
Caæda 3.10 
Chile 0.40 
Chiæ 2.75 
Colombia 0.33 
Costa Rica 0.02 
Cuba 0.25 
Czachoslovakia 1•05 
Denmark 0 • 70 
Doninican Republic 0.04 
Ecuador 0-04 
Egypt 0*70 
EI Salvador 0*03 
Ethiopia 0-07 
France 
Greece 
Guatemala 
Haiti 

Xndia 
Xran 
Xraq 
Lebanon 

Luxeaâ>ourg 
Mexico 

5.50 
0.15 
0.04 
0.02 

Honduraa ?«?2 
3.75 
0.40 
0.15 
0.05 

Liberia 0-02 
0.04 
0.54 

Netherlands 1»40 
Nev Zæland 0.45 

9i 
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APPENDIX II CONTINUED 

Nicaragua 0.02 
Norvay 0.45 
Panau 0.04 
Paraguay 0.02 
Fmxn 0.17 
Philippiæa 0.25 
Polaad 1, io 
Saudi Arabia 0.0/ 
Syria 0.10 
South Africa i,02 
Turkey 0.90 
Ukraiaiaa SSR O.Bu 
USSR 6.00 
United iU.agdcxii 10.50 
'United States 49.89 
Urugæy 0.15 
Veæaæla 0.24 
Tugoslavia 0.30 ̂  

Yearbook oi the United Nations. i9^6"4y. p. 217. 



APPEÎ^IX I I I 

UNXTED NATKXiS BOm PURCHASES BY OTHER NATIONS 

actual purchææ: 
A æ t r a l i a $4,000,000 
Dænark • 2,500,000 
Finlaad 1,480,000 
Xcelaad • 80,000 
Xreland . • . • 300,000 
Xaræl 200,000 
Xtaly 8,960,000 
Jordan . . . . . • . • • 25,000 
Nev Zuland 500,000 
Norvay 1,800,000 
Sudaa • 50,000 
Sveden 5,800.000 
Togo 10,000 
Tunisia 485,000 
Vietnam 10,000 

total . . • .26,200,000 

publically annouaced pledgæ: 
Afgaaiataa 25,000 
Aætria 900,000 
Buma 100,000 
Canbodia 5,000 
Caæda 6,240,000 
Ceyloa. 25,000 
Chiæ 500,000 
Cypma 26,175 
Ecuador • • • • • • • • • • 12,000 
Ethiopia 200,000 
Gemiaoy 10,000,000 
India 2,000,000 
Xraa 500,000 
j ^ a n 1,000,000 
Koræ • • • • . . 400,000 
bsvai t 1,000,000 
Lebaaoa 8,000 

93 
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Liberia . • • • 200,000 
Malaya 340,000 
Netherlaada • • 2,020,000 
Nev Zælaad • • • • • • • 500,000 
Higeria 1,000,000 
Pakietaa 500,000 
Paaama 25,000 
Sierra Leoæ^ • • . • . . 28,000 
Svitærlaad 1,900,000 
Uaited Arab Eepublic 250,000 
Uaitod Kingdom 12,000,000 
Veæsuela 300,000 
Yugoalavia. • . • 200,000. 

totai . . . .46,204,1/5 

U^ S^, Departnent of State, Fiiiaiicial Supplamynf-
fp United Statea Reoort on the United Matlons. JKÅe:"rag2. 
o. 19. 
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ARREARS ON RECULAR BUDGET AND PEACE-KEEPIÍIG OPERATIONC » _ • ' 

Regular Budget Peace-Kæping 
Couatry Workiug Ciq>ital Fund Operatioæ 

Afganiatan 46,851.00 73,683.00 
Albania 53,613,00 67,772.00 
Argrøt iæ 1,860,547,00 1,255,748.00 
Auatralia 647,268.00 424,972.00 
A æ t r i a 277,372.00 
Belgium 1,918,890.00 3,035,062^00 
Bol iv ia 60,536.00 73,723^00 
Brasi l 980,116.00 410,942.50 
Bulgarla 205,749.00 2/0,361.00 
Buma 66,304.00 — . . . • . . — . 
Byeloræaia SSR 494,213.00 1,552,5/2.00 
C a i ^ d i a 62,711.00 27,298^00 
Camroun . • • . . — . . — — — — . — 
Caæda 784,006^43 — 
Central African 

Republic 38,396^00 Cmtylm 85,285*00 
(;;|lll4 . . . • . . — . 13,584.50 
Chile 399,991.00 252,049.00 
Chiæ 6,955,795.00 941,580.00 
Coloobia 246,09/,00 
Coago 

B r a e æ v i i i e 38,396.00 — 
Coago 
Leopoldville — — — — — — — . -

Costa Rica 47,I96^i2 31,605•59 
Cuba 396,95/-00 396,599.00 
Cyprus 2I,310^00 
Csechoalovakia 1,138,180^40 3,040,549^00 
Dahom^ 54,250^89 7,404.99 
Oeximark - . . — . — — - . — . . . . . . 
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APPENOIX XV CONTXNiÆU) 

Domiaicaa 
RepuO Iic 46,731.00 52,354.00 

Ecuador 45,193.99 2,880.// 
£1 Salvador 37,146.00 21,640.00 
Ethiopia 99,450.00 
Federatioa oi 
Malaya -.---—-.. 

Fialaad — . — — . - —.-..—.• 
Fraace 5,553,554.00 14,186,015.00 
Gabon 38,396^00 —• 
Ghaæ 85,688^00 
Greece 218,181.67 — — 
Guatemala 88,822.00 48,024.00 
Cuinm — . - . — . . . 8,219.00 
Haiti 83,935^00 38,447.50 
Honduras 66,825.00 32,385.50 
Hungary 813,696.00 1,137,198.00 
Xceland — — — . . - . . - . — . — 
Xadia 139,999.50 Xadoæsia 426,833.00 
Xraa 185,927.00 99,281^50 
Xraq •'— /5,/44^00 
Xmlaad 132.607 •OO 
Xaræl 65,109.00 — -
Xtaly 2.125,885.00 
Xvory Coaat 38,343^00 
Jss^aa .—..—..——— —..——..... 
Jordaa 37,965.00 6/,772.00 
Laoa 37,965^00 
Lebanon . . . - — — 31,953.02 
Uberia 37,965.00 
j j j ^ a 34,108.00 
Luxerabourg . — . — — * /,949.00 
Madagæcar - — - — - — 17,330.00 
^ ^ 14,336.50 
Mauritania 76,939.00 8,473.00 
MMÍCO 698,625.00 1,129,359.00 
Momcco 131,515.00 117,823.00 
Mongolia 48,071.00 8,4>3.00 
Sj^al 40,255.81 /,438^36 
Netherlanda — — . . . - . — . . . . . . . 
Nev Zæland 3/8,5/9^00 
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Micaragæ 66,599 • 18 27,308 • 25 
Nig*^ 40,i;9^00 20, .69 .50 
Nigeria . . . . 
^xu^y 24,885.64 
Pakiatan 538,898•OO 
?«M«a 36,555.04 52,218.50 
Paraguay 84,884.50 33,7:>1.00 
«̂3fw y*,892.00 153.745.50 

Fh i l ipp inæ 189,621.50 
^lend 1,184,654.00 3,121,919.00 
Pertugal 151,321.00 161,919.00 
Boaania 229,0^*2.00 l,I32,41i.OO 
Saudi Arabia — — . — — 10/5404^00 
S « e g a l 44,677^00 8.965.00 
Sierra Leoæ . . — — — — . . . — — 
S<»aalia 38,396.00 /,507^0/ 
South Africa 24,406.50 1,249,477.00 
Spain —̂  1.638,647.00 
Sudan 68,965.00 /I.118.00 
Sveden 194,029,00 ——....— 
Syria /9./67.00 40,622.00 
TansLsayika .—«1».——.—— ———.....—— 
Thailaad 143,664.00 23,205.00 
Togo 38,396^00 20,369*50 
Tunisia 27,086^00 
Turkey 57,950^00 - — 
IBcrainian SSR 1,881,670.00 5,937,421.00 
USSR 14,211,56/^00 46,271,050.00 
UAR 315,120.68 542,897.00 
UR 1.4o3,408.00 
USA 31,330,445.01 
Uppmx Volta 25,74/^.00 25,197.00 
Urugæy 225,009^00 95,315.00 
V e æ x æ l a . . . . . . 302,916^50 
Yeraen 64,850.00 3 / ,772 .00 , 
Ytigoalavia 285.465.00 299,358.00^ 

I 
United Nat ioæ Secretariat . Stateraent on tlie 

CoIIectioa of Coatributioæ æ at i l May I 9 6 J , ST/Adm/ 
Ser. B/I73. 



APPENDIX V 

TOTAL ÂlUUEARS ÁÍÎD t̂PvREARS LIHIT 

country 

Afganistan 
Albania 
Âxsont iæ 
Austr^Iia 
Austria 
Belgiun 
Bol iv ia 
Brasi l 
Bulgaria 
Burma 
Bye lomss ia SSR 
Carabodia 
Cameroun 
Caaddf 
Central African 

Eopublic 
Ceylon 
Chad 
Chile 
China 
Colombia 
Coago 

Braaaavil ie 
Congo 

Leopoldvil le 
Cost<i Rica 
Ojiba 
Cypms 
Cæchoa lo vakia 
Dahoraey 
Denæsk 

Total Arrears 

120,549.00 
121,549•OO 

3,116,295•OO 
1,072,240.00 

277,3/2,00 
4,953,952•OO 

134,259.00 
1,391,058.50 

4/6,110.00 
66,304.00 

2,046,785.00 
90,009.00 

mmmmmmmmmm 

7S4,<KÎ6^43 

38,396.00 
85,285.00 
i3,584.50 

652.040.00 
16,897,375.00 

246,09/•OO 

38,396.00 

78,801.71 
793,556.00 

21,310.00 
4,178,729.40 

61,655.88 

Arrears Limit 

98,061.00 
78,536.00 

1,781,931.00 
^,449,683.00 
1,211,619.00 
3,216,573.00 

78,53S.OO 
2,024,773.00 

402,675.00 
127,329.00 

l , 3 0 6 , 3 i : . 0 0 
88,536.00 
88,5:: .00 

7,897,83;.00 

/8,967•OO 
176,596.00 
83,536.00 

510.3/0.00 
10.193,350.00 

509,9::^.00 

88,53C^00 

144,936 •OO 
/8,53C,00 

432,619.00 
88,536^00 

3,I62,2I1^00 
88,536.00 

1,254,988^00 

98 
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Dofainican 
Republic 99,085.00 98,lo9^00 

Ecædor ^8,074./6 11/,802.00 
EI Salvador 58,736.00 78,4:7.00 
Ethiopia 99.450.00 93.051.00 
Federation o í 

Malaya — . — 246,306.00 
Finlaad — 992,217.00 
Fraace 19./-19.569.00 15,922,417.00 
Gabon 38,396.00 /8,967.00 
Ghaaa 35,688.00 181,70«.00 
Creeco 218,181.67 451,576.00 
Guateraala 136,846.00 98,06i.OO 
Guiæa S,219^00 73,9^7.00 
Hait i II7,382^50 79,736.00 
Hoailuræ 99,210.50 78,536.00 
Hungary 1,950,896,00 I ,53 *,3/i.OO 
Xceland —̂  78,536.00 
India 139,999.50 4,437,393.00 
Xndoæsia 426,833.00 883,503.00 
Xran 285,208.50 392.5o/ .00 
Iraq 75,744.00 x69,704.00 
Ireland 13^.607.00 25^.65/.00 
UxBeí 65,109.00 .:9 7.006.00 
I ta ly 2,125,885.00 6,006,1/7.00 
Ivory Coast 38,343.00 /£.967.00 
Japan 5.198,726.00 
Jordan 105,737•OO /8,S36.00 
taos 37,965^00 78,536.00 
Lebanott 31,953.02 98.169.00 
Liberia 37,965.00 78,536.00 
Llbya J^,108.00 73,5J6.00 

Luxembourg 7,947.00 98,061.00 
Madagaacar 17,330.00 78,96/.00 
Hali 14.336.50 /8,96^00 
Mauritania 85,412^00 51,706.00 
Mexico 1,827,984^00 1,460,398.00 
Morocco 2^9,338^00 2/6,234^00 
Mongolia 56,544.00 51,706.00 
Nepal 47,694.17 78,536.00 
Netherlanda 2,708,190.00 
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Hew Zealand 
Niceragua 
Nlger 
Nigeria 
Norvay 
Paklstan 
Panama 
Paragui^ 
lí?mxu 
Philippiæs 
Poland 
Portugal 
Roiaaaia 
Saudi Arabia 
Seægal 
Sierra Leoæ 
Somalia 
South Africa 
Spaiti 
Sudan 
Sveden 
Hyxia 
tmg^nyika 
Thalland 
Togo 
Tunisia 
Turkey 
Ukrainian SSR 
USSR 
GAR 
ilíC 

o 
Upper Volta 
Uruguay 
Venesuols 
Yeraen 
Yúgoalavia 

378, 
/%'* 
> ^ I 

60, 

24, 
538, 
88, 
123, 
173, 
lé^, 

4.306, 
313, 

i, 361, 
107. 
53, 

45, 
1.273, 
1,638, 

1^0, 
194, 
120, 

171, 
58, 
2/7. 
57, 

/,819, 
60,482, 

858, 
1,485, 

31,330, 
50, 
320, 
302, 
102, 
584, 

.5/9, 

.30/. 
,448, 

,885, 
,898, 
,773. 
,645. 
.63/. 
.621. 
,573. 

.00 

.43 

.50 

.64 

.00 

.54 

.50 

.50 
»50 
.00 

,240.00 
,453. 
,404, 
,642. 

»903 
»883 
.647, 
,083 
»029 

.00 

.00 
»00 

.07 

.50 

.00 

.00 

.00 
»389^00 

»369 
»765 

.00 

.50 

.00 
»950.00 
»091 
,5i7 
»017 
»408 

.00 

.00 

.68 

.00 
»445.01 
»941 .00 
.324.00 
»916 
»t>22 
»823 

.50 

.00 

.00^ 

1,099, 
/8, 
88, 
683. 

1,206, 
831, 
78, 
78, 

196, 
735, 

2.860, 
315. 
857, 
139, 
ÍJÔ, 

51. 
78-

1,420, 
1,68/, 

139, 
3,̂ tBA, 

64-
5i, 
313, 
88, 
165, 
/83, 

5,311, 
40,4//. 

524. 
20,J:Í:, 

85,852 
/8, 

205 
1.025 

79 
753 

257.00 
536.00 
538.00 
3/6.00 
188.00 
618.00 
^^6.00 
536.00 
229.00 
0.̂ 7.00 
793.00 
/08,00 
825.00 
936.00 
669.00 
/06.00 
96/.00 
.806.00 
.749.00 
936.00 
.819.00 
ôi^.OO 
,/06.00 
139.00 
,536.00 
,o69.00 
.290.00 
,069.00 
./19.00 
,i65.00 
,682.00 
.417,00 
,96/.00 
,862.00 
,956.00 
,305.00 
,583^002 

United Natioæ Secmtariat^ Statsnent on the Cot-
lection of Contributioæ Aa At 31 May 1963. ST/ADîl/SEK̂ I5/I73 

2 
The armara linit vaa coo^ted from tl^ foiloviug 
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sources: 1962 and 1963 Regular Budget assæsoentø. 1962 
United Natioæ Inergency Force Accouat líísessraents,. ^962 
Congo Ad Hoc Account æaeasments, 1962 and 1963 Working 
Capital Fuad æeæmeata^ The aasessments for 1963 ior 
the Bærgoacy Force and Congo \imxm not available so the 
Arreara l i n i t iqpplying January 1, 1964 cannot be 
cocopixtmd. 

file:///imxm


APPENDIX VI 

SECRETARY-GB8ERAL'S FXNANCXAL PROPOSAL DECEMBER, 1962 

Couatry 

Afghaaiatan 
Albaaia 
Argeatiæ 
Aætria 
Aætralia 
Belgiun 
Bolivia 
Brasil 
Bulgaria 
Bumia 
Byelomssia SSE 
Canbodia 
Caneroiai 
Caaada 
Ceatral African Eepublic 
Ceyloa 
Chad 
Chile 
^í^M^pMpn^^ 

Colonbia 
Coago (Bræeaville) 
Coago (Leopoldville) 
Coeta Rica 
Cuba 
Cypræ 
Cæchoalovakia 
Dahoney 
Dmmark 
Doniaicaa Republic 
Ecuador 
BI Salvador 

Court 
c^iaion 

A 
No 
Yæ 
Yæ 
Yes 
A 
Yæ 
Yes 
No 
A 
No 

r* 
Yes 
A 
A 
A 
Yæ 
A 
Yæ 

A" 
Yes 
A 
Yæ 
No 
Yæ 
Yæ 
Yæ 
Yes 
Yæ 

UNBF 
UNOC 

A 
No 
Yes 
Yæ 
Yæ 
A-No 
Yæ 
Yæ 
No 
Yæ 
Ho 
Yæ 
A 
Yæ 
A 
Yæ 
A-
Yæ 
A 
Yes 

Yea 
*Yes 

Ho«»A 
Yæ 
No 
-Yes 

Yæ 
A 
Yes 
Yes 

Bond 
Xaeæ 

A 
No 
Yæ 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
Yæ 
A 
No 
Yæ 
No 
Yæ 
Yes 
Yæ 
\ 

Yes 
Yes 
Yæ 
A 
Yes 

~ 

NÔ 
Yæ 
No 

Yæ 
A 
A 
A 

102 
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Ethiopia 
Federation of Malaya 
Finlaad 
fraace 
6aboa 
Ghaæ 
Greece 
Guatemala 
Guinæ 
Haiti 
Hcnaduræ 
Hungary 
Xcelaxid 
Xadia 
Xadoæaia 
Xraa 
Xraq 
Xmlaad 
Xaræl 
Xtaly 
Xvory Coæt 
Japaa 
Jordan 

tmbaxiotk 
Liberia 
Libya 
LoJBenhourg 
Madagaacar 
Mali 
Mauritania 
Mexico 
Horocco 
nmpal 
Netherlande 
Nev Zæland 
Nicaragua 
Niger 
Nigeria 
Norvsy 
Outer Moagolia 

A 
Yes 
Yes 
No 

T 
Yes 
Yes 
A 

No 
Yes 
A 
A 
Yes 
A 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Y æ 
Yes 
A 
Yæ 
A 
Yæ 
Yes 
Yes 
A 
A 
A 

A" 
A 
Yæ 
Yæ 
Yes 
A 
Yes 
Yæ 
Mo 

A-Yæ 
Yæ 
Yæ 
A-No 

YÍãs 
Yæ 
Yæ 
Yes 
A-

NÔ 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
A 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yæ 
A 
Yes 
A-Yes 
Yæ 
A-Yes 
Yes 
A-No 
Yæ 
A 
Yes 
Yæ 
Yæ 
Yæ 
Yes 
Yæ 
A-
Yæ 
Yes 
No 

Yes 
Yes 
Yæ 
No 

YÍãs 
A 
Yes 
Yæ 
A 

No 
Yes 
A 
Yes 
Yæ 
A 
Yes 
Yæ 
Yæ 
Yes 
Yes 
A 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
A 
Yæ 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
A 
Yæ 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yæ 
Yæ 
Yæ 
Yes 
No 
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Pakiataa 

Paraguay 
Pem 
Plllippiaæ 
Boland 
Pørtugal 
Romania 
Saudi Arabia 
Seaegai 
Sierra Leoæ 
Scxsalia 
South Africa 
Spain 
Sudan 
Sveden 
Taags^yika 
Thailand 
Togo 
Tunisia 
TUî £iy 
Ukrainian SSR 
USSR 
UAR 
s;gypt, l^ia 
£Syria 

Uaited Kingdom 
Uaited Statæ 
l̂ pper Volta 
Uruguay 
Venesuela 
Yenen 
Yugoalavia 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Ycs 
Yes 
No 

NÔ 

Yiãs 
Yes 
A 
A 
Yes 
A 
Yes 

YSS 
Â 
Yos 
Yes 
No 
No 

A 
A 
Yes 
Yes 
Yæ 
Yes 
Yæ 
A 
A 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
A-Yeo 
A 
No 

NÔ 

Yes 
Yes 
Yæ 
A 
Yes 
A 
Yes 

Yes 
Yes 
Yæ 
Yæ 
No 
No 

A 
A-Yes 
Yæ 
Yæ 
Yes 
Yes 
Yæ 
A 
Yes 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
A 
No 

H^ 

Tes 
Yes 
Yes 
A 
A 
A 
Yes 

Yes 
A 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
No 

A 
A 
Yes 
Yæ 
Yes 

Yes 
A 
Yes 

"°^^?^i^5?^** '*^'^ °° *^ °^*"^ ^'jfn' J^n.. 1962. pp. 128>129. 
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